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HOT GUILTY SAT" THE JUKI
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THE SIOOEU IS t«®TWELFTH YEAR. TAIL TWISTING DANGEROUS.
jurod 31. . .. aadoned well at Nogent-Sur-Maine Tester-

Officials on the Russian reserve are daily dsy_ there was found an underground g 
receiving sealed orders in regard to then1 iery in which were discovered l£e 
course of action in case of a sudden mobiU- aB officer, sitting at a tabl4 and the body 
zation of the troops. There is no .doubt of t private loaning agaiust the wall, hot 
every possible measure is being taken to in tho uniforms 0f the National Guards 
prepare to seize the first advantage after a lg70 It is supposed the men took ref ^
declaration of war. , , , there from the Germans, and that the walls

The seleotion of Mr. Gleadowe of the tell in and suffocated them.
Treasury Department, with the expert’ “ 
of Accountant Rose of the National Marm 
Insurance Company, to examine audreport
upon the claims for compensation for Iossm 
in Behring Sea is generally commended.
They will leave for Victoria next week.

wondering what the explanation 
The Globe’s attitude to the Liberal 

on the proposi
ti uai

People are 
may be of
party, and especially its attitude 
tion of Mr. D'Alton McCarthy to abolish the 
language system in the Northwest-a measure 
which has tbo support of The Globe and la an- 
tagonized by the party at Ottawa, and «hlch ln 
tho recent caucus of the Reform members it was 
declared would have to be repudiated » ™r- 
Laurier and the French Liberals were to remain 
In the Reform Camp.

The World believes the explanation to be some
thing of the following character. Some months 
ago stock in The Globe company to over 
owned by Thomas Nolson. tho publisher of Edin
burgh, and brother-in-law of the lato George 
Brown, was taken over by a syndicate, of which 
Mr. Robert Jnffrny was the head. Politicians at 
Ottawa and in the Ontario Legislature were 
asked to join in carrying this stock, and they so 
agreed to do, the price being £8 cents on tho 
dollar for $‘200,000 worth, or $ >6,000 for the two- 
fifths of the capital stock thereby represented. 
A small portion of the purchase money was puf 
down, aud notes were given for tho balance.

number of the politicians who

THE WEARING 0ÏTHS GREEN.HOW GREEK MET GREEK.

A Wrathy Encounter Between
tilth and Mr. Talt-Boys and Tobacco— 

The Junction's Bylaw.

There was excitement galore in the Local 
Legislature yesterday afternoon. The House 
was in committee of the whole upon • 
Harcourt*» bill, “To provide for the pay
ment of succession duties m certain cases.

The sixth clause provides that in case 
dispute arises as to a valuation of

a^[fffor“B»p-

PrMr* Meredith contended that such

officials because they were appointe d by tbe 
Dominion Government.

Mr Hardy repl 
the Opposition leader was

1! AII Til A XI
CHARGED FROM CUSTODY,»

ZOTTItlDGR HIS- ijTOR FREE BINDER TUNE. ANDVS CL E 84 U CONTINUES HIS FLAP- 
HVODL D ASH WWITft

an ab-Mr. Mere-
CAS SOLBIEBS SPOBT SIIAHUOVKS 

ST. PA THICK1 A DAP.
J- Surprise to Those Who 

Case from Its 
Was L»e

The Verdict NoThreat to Cut Off the Passage 
Goods Through the United 

to Canada—The London Times 
President Harrison Some Wliolc-

4 MONSTER FETITIOS PRESENTED 

20 THE GOVERNMENT.

«Another
of British 
States 
Gives 
some Advice.

Have Watched the 
Inception—The Crown’s Case

Weak And the Defence Tes-
The Question Discussed in the Brit i 

House of Commons - History of tl.e 
Aldershot ABhlr-Private O’Grady Was 
Punished for Insolence, Not for D » 

playing the Emblem.

London, March 24.—On Tuesday last*
question was asked the Governmont m the 
House of Commons regarding the pumfh 
ment of soldiers at Aldershot tor wearing 
the shamrock on St. Patrick s Day, 
they were in dress uniform.The Right Hon. Edward Stanhope Se 
retary of State for War, then replied that
he had telegraphed for mformationof the
affair and to-day he read an officer s repot 
on the matter in question.

By this report it appears in 
named O’Grady wore a

St. Patrick’s Day. It did 
occur to the officer that

it was St. Patrick’s Day, and lie ordered 
O’Grady to remove tho emblem.

O’Grady in a most insubordinate man
ner replied: “I won't” [Cheere fromlrud.
members.] He was again ordered to re
moved the shamrock, and he again re 
fused.

imontably 
llmony Was Strong.

1
fraternal Societies to Be Excluded from 

the Provisions of the New Insurance 
Government and the Trent

N: . asSssTnation' oMto^gedL^er of

adtol to thenionglisJt°of'unpunished crimes

Wtr î0gre^hew, John 
Lottridge, who for to days *«thanrebeen 
the most interested figuré 1» the ®ght for
life which Has beaH enacted m HamtUon »
court house, were this evening declared not 
guilty by a jufy of their peers.

The verdict will not be a surprise to 
readers of The World, which, ever since 
the prosecution closed its lamentably weak 
case, has expressed the conviction that the 
mem would not be condemned.

A man’s past reputation is not and should 
not be regarded as a sufficient reason why 
he should be surrendered to the tender 
mercies of tho “P.E.,” yet this and the 
tale of two Indians, confessed accomplices, 
setims to have been almost” the sole prop 

which the authorities rested their

Washington, March 24.—The Senate

S2ir-.vSaHsl.urv that he sees no reason for 
another suspension of sealing; that there is 
uot security that arbitration wiU bo 
eluded before the expiration of the season 
of 1893,and that it would be more equitable 
to provide that sealing shall continue on 
condition that owners of vessels shall give 
security for satisfaction of damages the 
arbitrators may adjudge.

Mr. Wharton’s Reply.
Mr. Wharton replies, by direction 

President, calling attention to the gravity 
of the matter, the largo number of Cana
dian sealers already cleared, assumes the 
sincere purposes of both Governments to 
promote peace, and concludes as follows:

The President directs me to say that the 
is the least that this 

The

7 BUI—The
Valley Kailways-Continulog the De

poned After Two Tear».
Dunbar, Pa., March 24.-Yesterday the 

bodies of 23 of the miners who met a hor
rible death in the Hill Farm Mine at Dun
bar, June 16, 1890, were found, and they 
will be brought to the surface for burial. 
The entombed miners were suffocated—not 
burned or starved. When found the v 
tims were huddled together.

Buried Alive Thirty Years Ago.

Dubuque, Iowa, Marcji 24.—Some 
era working in the lead diggings 
Stewart Park yesterday discovered, nu 
feet below the surface, the skeletons ot 
three men—Harris, Duucombe aud Wil
liams—who came here about 30 years ag 
and began to work on the big lead at 
Stewart Park. One day these diggings 
caved in and were abandoned. The to 
men, whose skeletons have been uueartnea, 
were missing. It is now supposed that the 
throe men were digging a drift when 
earth caved in, burying them alive.

If OVA SCOTIA DOODLING»

bote on the Budget.
5-4 a mat-Ottawa, March 24.—Dr. Roome had the 

distinction of presenting to-day the biggest 
petition that has been presented this session, 
praying for the removal of the duty on 
pmdlng twine, iron and the products of

George Guillet, member for West Nor
thumberland, and Arthur Boyle, member 
for Monck, were introduced to Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. Boyle is an old member, but in the ex
citement of introduction he came within an 
gee of smashing the constitution into 
kindling wood. After wringing the hand 
of the first commoner he attempted to pass

A small

1 cou-
IR ADE WITH CAN AD*.

How England View. Hon. Mr. Foster’s 
Statement.

London, March 24 —Finance Minister

Ksao&aaaw
-afjarwisft»
regarding British trade is of course of great
est interest and has aroused enquiry 
among those wjio have hitherto not pal 
great aeal of attention to the question.

The majority of people, so far as I can 
gather, hope Mr. Foste/s statements mean 
that Canada is about to lower the tariff on 
goods chiefly imported from Britain, and 
thus stimulate tho growth of the Angkv 
Canadian trade. Should th» beso the
policy will receive approval here, butifMr. 
Foster’s statement means that the flourish
ing young colony is awaiting action by Eng
land looking to the adoption of the policy 
of the United Empire Trade League,Canada 
will wait a long time before its dreams are 
realized. _______

-

the integrity or probity of County Ju g 
It was merely because the Present measu^ 
was a provincial^ act, 
the collection 
that the «clause 
been constructed lu the manner

V. Quite a
tutered into obligations to pay these notes 
have recently failed to complete their ob
ligations, and aa a matter of fact the stock has 
come back Into the hands of either Mr. Jaff ray 
or the Nelsons, and this is the reason why Mr.
Downey,one of Mr. Mowat’s partners,and the legal 
representative here of the Nelsons, was elected a 
director of The Globe Company at the recent 
annual meeting.

In other words, It would appear that the pol.- 
ticians have gone back on Mr. Jaflray and others upon
connected with The Glebe, aud that having tbn case. here that too
stock of the paper on t elr hands they propose The opinion is general here tnat 
, r i, (rum 0 point of view somewhat outer- httlo concentrated detective work ot t

* right find has been placed on the caae by
Mr. Laurier; under the circumstances, will not, the Attorney-Generals office. Detect | 

it tiUkely.be able to control the policy of The Greer should, it is generally felt, have la 
Globe. Just where Sir Richard Cartwrights the assistance of more experienced officers in 
position in this respect Is remains yet to be hia work, for although the murder was an 
learned, but It is probable that he and Mr. Jaffray ordinary one, the murderers,.whoever th y
are soiling in the same boat. ____ were, were among the cunningeat criminals

on this continent. ,
Mr. Crcrar closed his address at- S.JU 

after speakîng for three hours and a halt.
Judge Rose’s charge was against the 

prisoners, jr
Fonr Hours Considering.

The jury retired at 5.45 p.m. to consider 
a verdict, and after an absence of nearly 
four hours returned with tho verdict ot 
“not guilty” at 9.42 p.m. John Lottndge 
will still be held on a charge of burglary. 
Bartra m will return and complete bis term 
of two years for cattle stealing.

When the - verdict was announced the 
prisoners’ faces lit up and their friends and 
counsel crowded around them and congratu
lated each other on the verdict.

min-
nearthat a private 

shamrock
of theinstituted for 

taxes, onof provincial
complained ofjmd

was Z£2Sr&'"to«7^und«. «i hod 
been thought well to employ a provincial 
official to deal with the outcomes of 
tional provisions.

The Wordy Fracas Begins.
Mr. Meredith in reply said that the ex- 

the Commissioner of 
The 

were

not

between the chair and the mace, 
page seized him and stayed his ruthless steps.
EoL Smith, the Sergeant, got very red in 
the face, seized his sword and made as if to- 

. rush at the rash man, but the member re
covered himself and amid the laughter of 
bis friends retraced his steps.

Fraternal Societies Not Included.
! Mr. White of Cardwell moved the second 

reeding of the bill to amend the Insurance 
-Act. He explained that in committee he 
would move that fraternal societies be ex
cluded from its provisions. The bill re
ceived its second reading.

The Budget Debate.

The House then resumed its consider
ation of the Budget Speeeh. The speakers 
were Dawson of Addington, Craig, East 
Durham; Macdonald ot North Huron, 
Campbell of East Kent and Mr. Perry of 
Prince Edward Island, but nothing very 
startling or new was elicited in the debate.

Mr. Craig was the last speaker on the 
Government side, it having evidently been 
determined on that side to discuss the 
question no more.

Mr. Cameron of Inverness, a Government 
supporter, adjourned the debate.

Trent Virile» Waterways.
The members of Parliament representing 

constituencies along the Trent Valley had a 
meeting to-day. The elected Mr. Steven
son, member for West Peterboro’, chairman 
of the meeting. It was agreed that a 
meeting with the Cabinet should be arranged 
for next week, at which the suggestion 
should be made that the Government should 
assmnecontrol over the Trent Valleysystem 
of waterways. Tliey are at present under 
control of the Provincial Government. A 
recommendation of tho work on the canal 
and its speedy completion will be urged.

Deputations»
Samuel Hughes, Clark, Wallace and 

Emerson "Coatsworth waited upon tde 
Minister of Agriculture to-day to press on 
him the advisability of sending a copy of 
tile statistical abstract to every school- 
house in the Dominion, so that teachers 
and scholars might become acquainted with 
the facts relating to their own c°“nt!7- 
The Minister, was favorably impressed with 
the representations made and promised to 
give them careful consideration.

A delegation of paper manufacturers 
» waited on thq Government to-day and 

asked for a «imposition of the export 
.i.;t;,e o- Iocs .exported to the DuW 
P-atcs, a-s-i wFloti are ases to Cutioa -or 
the iram facture of paper. .The deputation 
claimed that the American manufacturers 
had an unfair advantage over the Canadian 
manufacturers because they got their pulp 
wood free from Canada, there being 
port duty at present, and placed an almost 
prohibitory duty on ground wood pulp and 
chemical pulo imported into the b ta tea. 
They asked that a duty be placed on pulp 
wood and pine and spruce and ]Rne logs.

A C. Jones, BrockvillX; Mr? Boulter, 
Picton, and Mr. Matthews, Lakeport 
Interviewed the Premier and Messrs Bowell 
rod Foster to-day asking for a rebate *of 
Inty on raw material used in the manu- 
facture of goods for export.

Petitions in the election protests were to- 
Jay served on Messrs. Cargill,.Easi Brace; 

; Hughes, North Victoria, and Featherstone, 
feel

counec-

modus of last year 
Government pan accept in reason. 
r*raints after Otreaty of arbitratmn 
should be more absolute, not less. Ho does 
not desire to protract this discussion, and

Caban's dun-gel Dl.ca.sed and Beferred having support the,
to a committee. demand of this Government that the

Halifax, March 24—To-day in the J t which is the subject of im agreed 
House of Assembly the debate was resumed £rbftratfion sholl not be subjected to spolia- 
on the resolution made by Cahan, lrader o .oB -g-ding the arbitration, he cx- 
the Opposition, yesterday, asking for the hope that Lord Salisbury will
appointment of a special committee to in- & prompt and friendly assent to renew
vaatigate the expenditure of road moneys 8^^ mQ^ua
in the counties of Cape Rr^on and Victoria The pregideBt wiU hear With regret that Toronto Bonrd cr Trade Place* It»el( on 
and asking certain charges against tne Her Majesty’s Government continues to as- Beeord-Cnaiiswerablo Argaments-
member for Cape Breton and Fraser, one of & riJ ht to deal with this subject pre- A Saccce»ful Meeting.p^iJgrPremieHriding ^l^jîlkï The necessity of an insolvency act w„

moved an amendment that the matter at thil Government, its has already been thoroughly discussed at a general mee g
be referred to the Committee of lnted out will be compelled to deal with the Board of Trade yesterday.
Roles and Privileges of the House Ke subject upon the sahie basis ànd to use Mr. Stapleton Caldecott moved;
instead of special committee as m°.TetlT!?r"" every means in its power to protect from Tint-to the opinion of this board It Is de»jrabjo
He oited the statement made by Sir John d Juction or aericus injury property that ffiere should be an InsoWency net applicable
Thompson at Ottawa in connection witii the ^"diotional right, wU it has long ^the
Cochrane case m support of his position. cllimed ond enjoyed. the council be and are hereby Instructed to cause

Jftzz ““ “ T. no.,,,—,,..., dîf s
toth.dlTCUB.lonthemembondnr£ My» M.-Tl. M ïïE™”“ "

ed njade statements entirely denying the gea arbitration was discussed by .the benato P in sneaking to the motidn, ^ALJU _____
allegations and challenged the ïuUest Committee on Foreign Relation to-day a “ that the council the board had receiv- Accused of Repeating Old Sermons Voder 
investigation. They then left the House, a special meeting, and it wax decided to r th* Board of Trade of Montreal such New Names.
-*A- ■»»'*■=!•'* ts.7i..Ts.M,,s,rBT.s,s. irss-5I,wSS“"ir-1'iSa

the Committ resolution was in the l, 100,900 men doing business, 14,240 of whom the following charges: ■ ,
accompany it. This rcso attitude failed. The greatest cause of complaint at -On March 10, 1878, Talmage produced
natureofan endorsement of the attitode ^ ^ dlff laws In the differ- "mouon 'Shall WeKnow Eacfi Other

S?5SrHsd ESBSSEHBp
BBA— *— ISsSrES» S-U,., Talmage

Ration Mr. Caldecott found out that be was haa not produced a single new sermon, 
compelled to submit; to tho outrage. permit me to reveal one of his tricks:

Asgreat a fraud was often prepetrated in “ln 1878 ho preached on ‘The Midnight
a’-.csss.îffï.Æri-- Bsrtutis •saank***
!SHfeaajaSHUcouM*not be objectedto* ft the d*çH8»g» the Night.’ In 1888 he gave the ‘I^iper 
were hedged round with propeV restrictions. and Nether Springs,’ in 1889 the same
If the law provided that the bankrupt mus under ‘New Springs of Joy.'
prove that there was no fraud °° r8«klJ“ 
trading and no extravagant living a dis-

TiSffitÏÏKSii b, vMp».
ffaasrs ass.'w «S
E.J. Clarke and others upheld the motion, 
after which it was unanimously adop.ed.

The Members Present.
J.C. Copp, J. W. Gage, jr„ J. Donogh, P.

Hughes, James Cooper, John Maldrew, J. « .
Lang T. G. Williamson, A. H. Hargratt,
F 1 Stewart. J. T. McMaster, If.P. Eckardt,HJC. Œ> Jamieson. W. H Kuowlton,
J. Lagsdin, John Brown, I. Lamb, i. a.
Clegborn, J.T. Matthews, E. Buakam F.B.
Poison, It Kile our. James Kilgour, AU W.
Smith, T. B. Brush; C. Bipon-BobertMc- 
Clain, T. M. Edmondson, R. W. Blllop. P.
Howland H- D. Warron.D. M.br^
G. Bertram, W. Christie. G. G«'Dej C. B.
Watts, H. Blain, A. Cavanagh, B. K Baird,

m„ Catches. Bun:s, C8üCo^ksbatt!r j. Drynem J. Mao';
St. John’s, Nfld, March 24.—Four seal- ddnalj_ W- Kennedy, W. J. ^f^e, Faui 

have arrived from the ice Campbeui R Jenkins, W. J. Gale. Joseph 
has nineteen thon- Bomilak, VV. W. Copp, George Ridont John 

Flett, T. O. Anderson, J. W. Crowtbers,
T R. Briggs, WiUlnm Wilson, A. Darling, 
q* Pearson. C Warren, H. C. Boomer,,

0'OUfm‘a7»iSÎlVt5at7» /JiV bu“prto,n- the Ho^o with «S— CtoM-nd. TootbMU. iMI—«T -.■«OH-
Imum penalty xs ** I Neptune with two thousand, the Iceland bon-, ÏÜOthRCho «am.

with twenty-three thousand, the Eaquv
„ “r- Vf FM«T24-Î.exander I Grdt^hŒ Æïïf* The'to^ Sarsia, Tureh 24'^dfatitons fire oe-
Halifax, E-fc., wholesale drug ;s two hundred and eight thousand. Five curred at Point Edward earlv this niorning,
mSyofe’Foreytli«d sitcütte & Co. of thti Learners arc reported clean, namely, the 8eVeral business houses and an hotel being 

h™ ?• j ....lLnlv this morning at Wind- Aurora, Terranova, Vanguard,'! GreonUnd burned to tho ground.
city, died suddenly 8 onc Qf the and Falcon, but these may still get many The fire, which was incendiary, started
sor, where he res ded He was on and nai , u carly. The steamers in a alied at the back of a building owned
best known men in the province ana 8eais off Horse Island on Sunday b Mr. A. Hitelmoek and occupied by
wealthy. ----------------------------- - I the 13th inst., aud killed twenty thousand james Fraser, grocer, and George Scot^,

that dav Four steamers are in the Gulf of arUggist, entirely dsstroying all, together 
St Lawrence taking seals. The numbers witb Lawrence?Knapp’s meat market anti 

Messrs. J. Sutcliffe & Kona I are not known yet, hut a good fishery is J. p. O'Neil’s grocery.
The mereantUe «orld et Toronto has lertain, and there is great rejmemg in this 

again received another great acquisition in eity ftnd among the hunters families, 
the advent of the new firm of Messrs. J. Sut- ■ Local JoCt„l2>.
cliffe & Sons ot Brampton, who bave pur „m ^ a special meeting of the
chased the bankrupt stocks of McKeown & Work|) Committee to-day to consider street 
Co. and Woodhouse & Co. The Womlho ,h( matters.
stock will be opened out ^fL^cKwon For theft of pigeons Hugh Thompson ami 

Big torgaTns James A Caswell were sentenced to >0 days’

a'great addition to the commercial world. junction forbidding the city canceUiüg h s
6 —------------------------------ I license. , ,

For violation of the law respcctinj i»stir- 
ance company advertisements i homos 
Punchard, local manager of the Massnchu 

The Htlttes. I 6etts Mutual Benefit Association, was yos-
The 48th Highlanders turned out in full terdoy fined $3U or 40 days, 

force last night, with Col. Davidson, Major The store of Copland in the market will
Cosby, Major Macdonald and Capt. Adams. 10difflc2dtire “and rontocked
The officers’ supplies bave already arrived ° . the fll.e. You will find theiratfortrfiebt.Va An^mportimt^meetJn^oT^be I rafesmon in good shape to meet all ens’.o- 

Finance Committee will be held in the Kniebts of St. John will bold an
Victoria Rink on Monday evening next r.l“ 53m. in Temperance Hall on Fri-

-««■PSffi iSW ^LT'rir^Vo tl fundma? wtr=rh Mr“ fillL^oG
Worid. ____ | and Edward Hanlan WiU give an exhibition

Punished for Impertinence.

stylo of his replica
“The House,” the Secretary 

added, “would agree with the Government 
that the punishment was justified. Lcr 
of “No, no” from the Irish memberaj 

Irish Member. Take a Hand.
Mr. Arthur O’Connor (MtC^thyiteh 

member for East Donegal, said the regi 
ment to which O’Grady belonged was for
the most part pempoaed of Irishmen.

Mr. Thomas Sexton (McCarthyite), menv 
her for West Belfast, wanted to know 
whether Irish soldiers were not allowed to 
wear shamrocks on St. Patrick s Day.

Mr. Stanhope replied that when off
duty they could wear anything they liked. 
It would he ridiculous if every nationality 
in the British army should choose to wear
aXra1extonmsaid that the Irish
wlreTbligedto wear tbeîlek on St.£Vid”

S'fssr ssa-lfc s?
mMr.e Patrick O’Brien (Parnellite), member 
for North Monaghan, will introduce a bill 
entitling British soldiers to wear the 
shamrock on St Patrick s Day aadtberose 
and thistle on St. George’s and St. Andrew s 
Days.

plauation made by 
Crown Lands did not affect tho case, 
fact still remained that county judges 
the proper officials to deal with such matters, 
aud no person could point to a single act of 
any one ot them which would warrant the 
suspicion implied in this portion of the
m Here^Mr Tail interjected : “Judge Elliot. ’ 

Continuing, Mr. Meredith took lire inter
rupter to task for casting the ffismuatiom 
It ill became Mr. Tait, he said to impute 
any sinister motives to Dominion judicial
"remark stung Mr Tait who retorted 
that the leader of the Opposition had been
implicated in some of the worst wand"1 ™ 
the annals of Canadian history. It was 
onlv because Government «““&*” *** 
pitied him that leniency was shown other 
wise he would have been severely criticised 
and censured. In future, however, Mr 
Tait concluded in stentorian tones, he might, 
look for different treatment. i

'

for War

THE NEED OF AN INSOLVENCY ACT.CANADA LIVE STOCK

Can Alone Be Sentlffito England Under 

Present Regulations.
London, March 24.-The frequent out- 

breaks of disease among the Lye stock of 
the Continent have forced the Government 
to take précautions against the lntroductio 
an* spread of the disease m England, and 
the Board of Agriculture has leaned an 
order stopping the importation of live 
stock from all European countries. Not 
one foreign nation now has the right to 
send its stock in alive, and Canada n 
practically the only country in the world 
enjoying the privilege.

f

Mr. Meredith Roused.
These remarks roused Mr. Meredith’s ire.

unfounded asHe said the charges were as 
they were unmanly. He had been in pu 
life for 20 years and no one could gomtiv

'“Here *the^Opposition leader’s voice was 
drowned in tumultuous cries of Order,

-‘-’’PSStSSSt SS» Ü»

TOO MANY HOLIDAYS.
X Number ofIt Is Proposed to Abolish a

Religious Feasts in Quebec.

sjsrssiss.asi.ajrr
Vince have been’in commumcation with

?umirrrJk Juaioi.1.’ which .re not Qrala-.-enoe
kept up in the United States or even m toaVather serious charge, 
some dioceses of Canadian provmces. The time ago a womanprincipal reason for this movement is the .i^*and dance name” ot Mrs. Smith came 
annoyance caused to business by the multi- tabTrd at Mrg. Walker's, who resides with 
plicito of these holidays, especially in large “rj^o daugbters ftt the above address.
citiex It is hint»! that the “e8“ Î® ?" Qn the evening of Marco 8, at Twisting May Prove Sortons.

s=st=«eî *- -w gyftÆSiÆMi»
numbcc’nnd t srs.rr.ï/.:

EFSBHÉEH
also Jam , Queen’s Birthday and waabed and dressed it. .Later in the jjotbam lias received mstructions to protec
ruTjZs To’ these must also be added d^ she called and took the babe away^aim the Canadian sealers in the event that no
theWibaTn°ks& Day, which is fixed 42 arrangement can be arrived at with themmwQueers Birthday, for the feast of St ,,y Dep^tinentJ^;6 * ^ applTnL ^ ^
r,ernghdttoaUHhT»^r,i0hnol^s are "wereTd ^th  ̂London
î^^rolLtthfmmediaêntpfto^ ^ïy” 1 Lrettomg mor^tLn an election appeal to

them from the Itit of provinciaf legal hoU- Dn ^-e^iu^ them ami thedass £votors who ove roe

d6yl------------------------

How Two Little Helpless Infanta Were 
Carted Around.

Od Tuesday next Mrs. Walker of 45 
will have to answer in court

Meredith 
state me 
man who
elCriesof8dissent weYfiiere again prevatout 

Mr Mowat rose to state that, notwitb-

... EEBSTip,rrr”i-,s.
tobacco by miners came up Minister of Foreign Affairs,
tien In the Committee of the Whole. Count Eluenhurg will succeed General
second clause providing for the arrest of Caprivi a. President of the Ministry,

mîtes fr^râTwewlo juveniles that office, retains h.s rank at a Prussian
logins in, -------- Minister.

IBS JCSCTIOK. DKBES1VBPB B E ESI IS Q If AS IS CANADA.

Bylaw to tie Again Submitted to The ^ Liverpool Bluebeard May Have Be- 
Ratepayers. gidetl in Toronto in 1884.

In the Private Bills Committee the bill Melb0CK!)E> March 24.-It is alleged 
relating to West Toronto Junction came up tbat Deeming, the murderer, was engaged 
for consideration yesterday. . in land swindling operations in Canada in

On the 30th of April, 1891, a resolution of 1884 and that he afterwards became a

grxrsrrss’.rs.i 
suisrsrrs, ssajœRaifway Committee at Ottawa and an order evidently breaking down under the »‘™in 
was there tressed authorizing the construe- of anxiety and remorse. He 1res lost 4- 
tion of a subway, one^hlrd ofthacorttobe dg in weight since he left the ship in

Member and U still losing flesh rapidly.

to the ratepayers to authorize *e issue of 
general debentures — not local im 
provement bonds—to meet the towns 
share of the cost of the work. Out of 14,4 
votes on the roll only 247 were cast, and a 
maioritv was recorded against the bylaw.
“ the bill power was sought to authorize 
the issue of debentures to the extent of *9000 

tee cost of the subway without the
“TsLoLon6 rtis proposal appeared 

in supi~ Town solicitor Going and 
while opposed was a del.-

IBE O BUM AS CUISIS OTEB.

Von Caprivi no Longer President of the 

Prussian Ministry.

who goes by the

1* HELP CAMIC TOO LifJt

'.Li! A Former Toronto Merchant Dying In • 
Michigan Poorhonee.

Owosso, Mich., March 24,—Over 20 
years ago Charles Fairfield had a thriving 
business in Toronto, Ont. He was happily 
married and continued contented with his 
lot until some months after ho took a part
ner in business. The partner began paying 
attention to Mrs. Fairfield, and after plac
ing the business in jeopardy the two elope* 
Fairfield lost his business, came to the 
States and has been tramping, earning his 
wages beat he could. He finally landed in . , 
the Shirwasse County poor-farm. Rich 
relatives have just located him, but their 
services will come too late, aa. he is now 
lying at tho point of death. The relatives 
sav they have used every effort possible to 
ascertain his whereabouts, and only suc
ceeded In finding him by a letter he had 
written a friend in Ontario. ___ '

1
no ex-

.

papers state vthat the 
of President Harrison

JHE SEAL jriSUEUlES.Strike Notes.
Montreal. March 24—Now that the 

, C.P.R. strike is settled rumors »re nfe ns 
to the probability of a strike on the G.T.R. 
The men themselves claim there is nothing 
in it, but it has leaked out that Messrs, 
Wilkins and Morrissey, who act for the 

at work on a schedule for présen

te be much

rwminatio^i^wfïjudged tha^Rhod jiever | steamer, Arrive at St. Johu’s, Nfld., With 
been washed. *

A BRIDE FOR A PRINCE.

of Wales WIU Wed Prln 

Alix of Hesse.
■Perhaps George

between Prince George of \Vales and 
Alix of Hesse, as the Queen is 

anxious lor such an al-

TBE PROHIBITION C03I3I1SS10S.|| IVj taken to tho Sick Children’s Hospi-1 i— 
tai Sno has beeu adopted by a lady m ing steamers have a*
Hamiltou but the other unfortunate little fields. The Labrador has nineteen thouWhat Its Powers and Duties Are—Taking 

of Evidence.
CJICSIIEII TO 1IBAXH. *

A Grand Trunk Employe Killed by * 

Huge Stone.

|plac
Prie

men, are i— 
ta tion to the com

The officials , ,,
exercised about it, as General Manager 
Seargeant and assistant, Mr. Wainwnght, 
were both out to dinner this evening.

The Montreal police contingent arrived 
to-night from North Bay. They had several 
scrimmages with strikers while out and on 
the road back the axle of the dining car 
broke and it had to be left on the track, the
rest of tho train proceeding on without it. 

Dogs Kill n Farmer’s Wife. _ Wins1pbo, March 24—Now that the
Dublin, March 24.-The wife of a farmer atrike le over, everything is moving 

named McDonald, living at Ballynahmch, smoothly at the Canadian Pacific depot.
county Down, attempted to-day to separ- R conduetors and train crews re
ate four of her dogs that were fighting. ted for duty this morning and all trams 
The dogs turned on her and throwing lier arrived and departed as usual.
to the ground worried her to death. Their —--------------
sharp tooth inflicted terrible wounds in her 
head, and her limbs and body presented a 
horrible appearance.

X The commission appointing Sir Joseph

Leod sets forth their duty to he the obtain
ing of desired data respecting

1 The effects of the liquor traffic upon 
all interests effected by it in Canada.

2. The measures which have been 
adopted in this and other countries with a 
view to lessen, regulate or prohibit the 
traffic.

tmany, 
do not

_ rincess
known to be very
hait U also said that the Prince and Prin- 

of Wales would be pleased to see the

k ! seem;Ül Brantford, March 24.—:This morning 
G.T.R. employes were engaged in putting 
in a stone culvert at the “Y” at the north 
side of this place. The stones weigh two 
or three tons. ,

Richard King of Dunn ville, stonemasons 
laborer, was down at the bottom of the 
bank mixing cement ànd s?nd when two of 
these large stones rolled down tho bank on 
to King, crushing him to death Instantly, 

body was taken to Dunnville.

ft Mayor Pears,
Engineer-Biggs.
8aThe c°ouu‘sèrUwho appeared tortoe antis 
said tea town debt now is *664,000 and toe
PO'?boama°y!>rS8dSnotTny this, hut said that

ï.-ffsb'.xïr.'-rr'rrxs
Eâïff'tfr-FrCE
further declared that if the work is not done 
ihi= Tear ns Drovlded for in the order of tho 
Railway ’ Committee, the town will have to 
tear the whole cost of the work later on.

The committee decided that the issue of 
debentures to pnv for the work can omy take p"y consent of the ratepayers, and 
another vote will be held shortly.

,i> pf* cess
“ The Princel^Alix, who is 20 years #>ld, 
will visit England early in May, and will 
be the guest of Queen X ictorm at XVindsor, 
Balmoral and Osborne.

max
meut.r

j3. The results of these mensurs in each
The**5^ The effect that the enactment of a 

prohibitory liquor law in Canada would 
r have in respect of social conditions agncul- 

■ tural business, industrial and commercial 
irements of 
f the Dom- 
of efficient

1
the Excise os halt. -

A Proposal to Substitute » Tax on Con
fectionery.

Tne World met u gentleman yesterday 
who said that with one or two possible ex 
ceptions not a Toronto brewery was making 
any money, and he gave as one reason the 
doubling of the excise duty on malt which 
wentjnto force a year ago. He stated that 
the English syndicate who control the Do
minion Brewery and who bad put upa 
large sum of money lo secure the control of 
tiiree other breweries in this city were pro. 
nared to forfeit their deposit rather tea» 
attempt under the present heavy tax 10 
raise the money required to complete tee 
transaction. It was simply iuipowible, M 
said to get the money in London. This money 
tbal bos beeu coming into Toronto Dreweries 
is so much ready money added to the, 
capital of the country. Around milHonaf . 
English capital was P»id to Mr. Robert 
Davies for the control of the Dominion 
Brewery and every cent of that money baa 
remained in this country, some of lt golng
farming «X—S

iD“ WbatwLîffiy^dir raid The World te 
the gentleman in question. He replied, I 
would advise the Government to restore the 
excise duty to whnt it wus *J**r£*o&*dU> 
raise the revenue that would be lost by this 
act in some other direction. For instance, 
said be, 44 we could not put up the duty on 
sugar, but I see no reason why manufactured 
sugar in tbo shape of confeclioueir should | 
not have a higher rate of duty lm- j/
posed upon it. It is,” *aid J®» . J® 
that shape decidedly a luxury and, there
fore. as much entitled to bear a tax as any 
luxury of the people.” What do our readers 
think of this proportion?

Sf seen tho digit punierHave you

Interests of the revenus req 
municipalities, provinces and pi 
inion, and also to its capability
enforcement. ... .,

5. All other information bearmg on the 
question of prohibition.

The commissioners are authorized to 
summon any witnesses and to require them 
to give evidence on oath orally or in writ
ing and to report to the Privy Council the 
reault of the investigation, together with 
tfce evidence taken, any opinion or re
marks thev may see fit to make thereon 
•B* any recommendation in respect there-

Mày Have Committed Suicide.
Coboubo, Match 24.—Sarah Morrison, a 

young woman employed in the domestic 
servi® of Mrs. P. McCallum, jr., lias mys
teriously disappeared. She got her wages 
in full, but left her clothing, all packed. 
She had been acting strangely for some 
time and there is ground for fear that sho 
has committed suicide. Her relatives have 
been communicated with, but they know 
nothing of her whereabout^

'! $
•50,000 Ilinz-i nt Montreal. 

Montreal, March 24.—At 2. .10 this 
afternoon a fire broke out in the warerooins 
of the Montreal General Bazaar Company, 
St. Catharine-strect. The damage amounts 
to $50,000.

WHIM OF THE SEA.Q VEER
Parrot* Spread Disease.

Paris, March 24-M. Dubois recently

among theto, and all but two died. Thir
teen persons who bought parrots from this 
consignment have been attacked by infec
tious pneumonia. Five of them have died, 
and others are seriously ill.

Forty Nine Years It Give. Up a 
Sunken Schooner, Unharmed.

Nvw York. March 24—The two-masted 
schooner James A. Fisher, which sunk off 
rane Mav inlet 49 years ago, will soon be 
floated. yThis is the result of the two fierce 
storms which have swept the Jersey coast
S1UThe1Fishcr is now being lightened and 
within a week will be floated.

When she sank she carried with herher 
cargo of corn mid everything aboard. Cap
tain Andrews; who commanded her, and 

were frozen to death

After

Cliivroil’s Dining Hull has uo rival en

Richmond-stroot.

Clarets—Our own bottling; Montferrand 
*4 50 per cozen quarts, Club Medoc *5, 
Basson *5.50. Beat value in Ontario. 
William Main, Queen-street west. a

Wroth Its weight in gold. Adam.’ Pep 
■In Tutti Fruttj Gum tor nil unen.lnes. at 
U,e stomach. Sold by nil Druggists and 
Confectioners; 5 cent*.

A
oL Dentil of a Great Bronze Founder. 

Paris, March 24—Ferdinand Barbedi- 
enne the well-known bronze founder, died 
to-dav. He employed more than 300 art- 

at- ists and artisans. His reproduction of an
cient and modern statuary numbered some
thing like 1200. _______

• '
and 17 Rlclimond-street west is 

Riehinoud-Btreet.For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 
•ation’s CoaghProp*- ________ 100

HE LED A DUAL LIFE.

No*. 15the only restaurant
The Crowned Heads. Try the Hub Restaurant; smoking room 

upstairs.Your banker.
Your lawyer.
Your doctor.
Y our pastor.
____ In fact all your best) friends will be at

Dineen’s Spring Opening of men’s spring 
hats to-day. They will come for the same 
purpose that will bring you. Like yourself, 
they appreciate a stylish, becoming and 
well-fittinz bat, and they know that these 
points are combined witb a reasonable price
atQur Opening to-day is the introductory of 
what we have every reason to believe will
be the busiest spring hat
in veers. You will find the evidence of this 
confidence, in our judgment, in the immense 
stock of men’s spring hats displayed to-day. 
to-morrow and all next week in our store,
cTr&KD6 Fashionable
Hatters, _______ ______________

Live Lobster, at chlvrell’., King-street.

Grand display new Scarfs. Just opened 2 more

Foreign Notea King-street west.___________j_________ ,
Joseph Joyce has been sentenced to be chlTroU.. u Nos. IS and 17 Blchmond-

hauged at Cork for the murder of Patrick Street west._______ ;___ |_______ cut Her Throat Before a Mirror.
O’Leary. ... .. Frontier Abbott to lie Knighted. Hali/AX, N.S., March 24.—The widow

Freah discoveries of dynamite ar f Ottawa, March 24-flit is understood 0j| the late Lewis Anderson of L. Anderson
by Paris detectives daily Premier Abbott will be knighted short- & Co Lunenburg, committed amende^ S
“Tn “thousand pounds is the amount of ly by Her Majesty the Queen.
libel damages asked by the girl whom Earl Enterprising boys can make 50c to •! er — -----------------------------------
Russell swore lie seduced and whodemes it, eTe„ monting by selling The Toronto j chlrreu pay. cash, thus hti success.

The most disastrous railway accident World. : • '<

several of tho crew .
and the steward was drowned in an 
tempt to reach the shore. She is in a re- 
markable state of preservation, not even a 
bulwark being crushed in. The watches, 
shoes and clothing of the crew are still on
b°Tho corn, although turned black, pre
serves tho shape of the kernel.

Clarets—Chat du Roc, a wine ftfil of snap 
and flesh, 87.50 per case, quarts. William 
Mara, 280 and 282 Queen-street west. d

<4 N The 6Ur«r BUI Killed. 
Washington, March 25.—At 12.35 tbo 

House adjourned, which action kills the 
free coinage bill, at least for the time being.

Priest Sent to Jail for Run 
nlng a Whisky Still.

Montreal, March 24-An incident in 
eennection with a whisky still “ “
•essation here. Last week the pol.ee 
discovered a worm in full blast in 
u house in Sherbrooke-street, and 
arrested for the offence a man whp 
gave his name as Repontigny and a woman. 
Yesterday these two were convicted ana 

ced to a month in jail and to pay a

A Montreal
'

The Wood Will Case.
London, March 24—The case over the 

will of Mrs. Wood, under which her niece, Mr“ Parnell, is an heiress for $1,000.000, 
was to have come up to-day, but was with- 
drawn a private settlement having been 
made. The terms are not known.

A 4m v

Boa. ajutcri ami a glass of ale, Ü5c,• ' One 
at the Bub.

Nine digit puzzle. 63000 la prises. 

Bill TIIS.

of a son.

\

off pleasantly. a. O. Andrews, the auctioneer, will give
-------  bis personal attention to sales at pri-

narets-Maieaux (superior), for invalids, vate houses. Heia now hookmg aales for

— •> ~ ssEas-MS*.1»
„ , boT, can make OOc. to SI gives attention to valuations of furniture orEnterprltingbor» = The Toronto General Blocks for probate, etc.

every morning ny »e a b» James, a representative of the
World. --------------- - I Qalgârv Board of Trade, was in the city

yesterday aud visited several of the city 
schools. He is a member of the School 
Board of Calgary and was anxious to 
acauaint himself with modern methods in 
primary teaching. He will send Inspector 
Hu-hes samples of grain and minerals from 

° for the use of the schools lie has

The sisterhood Danced.eenteu
lue of $100. , .

It has transpired that Repontigny led a 
double life. Up to the hour of his arrest 
he was a priest in St© Cunegonde Parish, 
Daring being previous to this for two years 
parish priest in Huntingdon. He was an 
eloquent preacher in French and English, 
ond well liked by his parishioners.

A Bride at Eighty-Three.

^«re-ffisrtsst
Mrs. Ingram is*83 years old.

experiencedaeon
Charged With Embezzlement

yesterday morningDetective Black 
arrested Thomas R. Peacock, a bookkeeper

m#nt of $l(A) from his employer,
voterurlslng hoys can make 60c. 

ev’lïy morntag Dy selling The T
World. _____________________________

solve the digit puzzle?

HAItnlAIIII».
CLARKE-XEELAND8-At 1« Gerrard-slrcct

“1teGsSd»*tito Ularke. and grand-dauiffiter 
of the late l>r. Wldmer, to Mr. Watson K. Neo
lands of Chicago, 111.

I» EA THS.
MACKENZIE-On Monday. March 21, «this 

late residence, ‘•Dainagairy CotUge, .Hyde 
Park, London Township, D. George Mackenzie, 
County Clerk, Middlesex, aged 58 yoars.

HOPIN—On Wednesday, March 23, Thomas
HFuneral from'hlaMata "esHence, 40 Trinlty- 
snuare, on Friday, ihs SStH, at 3 o’clock. Item- 
bers of the Journeymen Tailors Society will 
please accept this lnticmtidn.

FINN—On the 24th lost; Willie Leo, youngest 
son of Maurice and Mary Jinn, aged V years and
^Funeral8* Saturday at 8 a.m. to St Michael’s 
Cemetery.

<News.
-J Himself.A British Lieutenant. Shoots

£‘i,‘Si “M.s,Tr. .i;
his act.

¥
teiDg sold at White's old stand, « Klng-stresS 
west.____________ 1to SI

orontoakn 50c. to 81 
The Torontoby‘ «tiiog

World. ________________________
share of the 82000 digit puzzle is

(..rst

w MiUichamp, Sons & Co., standing as 
they'de in the front ranks, are spanng no 
pains to make a good showing for the Spring 
Eason in Brass Fire Goods. Grates and M*n- 
5»L Show Cases a specialty. Look out for 
next week’s ad. 234 Yongeretreet. Tele- 
phone 865. _____ __ ______

1>oTS can make 50c. to 8t 
^""SToroing by selling The Toronto 

World.

fuule 9 digits.

Can you
R. Jb T. JENKINS.

15 Toronto-stroet, Toronto.

A“,6neeCB"|5<£^ f 
*toa‘

Chapleau Nearly Himself Again.
Montreal, March 24.-Since Monday

had much improved, and in a very short 
time the Minister of Customs would be 
able to resume his functions.

riarets—St. Julien, a sound wine of fine

v.
Toronto’s Industry.

etc., etc. ———- 
llOBT. JKRKIHS,

Jas. Hardy.

! Pi
The WenUier,

Fair and mild to-day follouAd by doling ■ 
for rain to-morrow. v ■ ■

:

Alberta
visited.

/ Aek newsboys.
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nTHE TORONTO WORLD:
ht BDd retort- road to destruction. Man* thousand dollar. JJJ£ HAMILTON STREET RRILKAY.

_ . XA/orld ed a8*ln,t the u equal are expended annually tor «»“• Think bow ---------The Toronto Wor .
* “irr sssstri’si»-; irr?.i,"srrr,’^~

Dally (without Sundays) by the v Bggravation of hi. crime. ^««.redoubt tboulBnd, o{ Qg women takento the vice,
“ v *« less threadbare truisms,but it would seem,in ' rhythmical swing or

Sunday Edition, by tb* " ............ & view of the Osborne case, that «»?J»1" .hort, jerky chop of the lower jaw on the
^-gsKK-:- « J---.’sstsa’KP *s?ss-r-I-—a

«■«seSSKWS -r trJryz r* -essrasyffSan
Delivery Oo., wlleltada-street giri for steaUng a loaf “ nation, when all tbe tintait appears that
etreeL •___ „ .nnucatfon. bread to star the pangs of hunger. If the m Tobucoo is now universally

--------  Ufa of Mre. Osborne, or that of her unborn Mknowledged by physicians to be ÇneraHy
ba83YO.ua-------------------------- child, is imperilled by her imprisonment that and often beneficial. It aids

would certainly be a good " for‘he A min died last
but the testimony on the,I age of 103 who had used

tobacco since he was a boy, av®r“fB“d 
for the last seventy or eighty

ID43 rSETTLED\
PRINCIPALS SPEAK.THEJ8 SOCIALISM PltAOUCABLLt ____ .

ifErs»

against D. Mitchell McDonald and Reuben O, g^alUm,” by Dr. Delia A. DL oI the duties of the instituted
T lint to recover claims due the late Central remised that the ordinary to°ae“ have been made and comparison ^
Bank the defendant served notice of trial for hamBn nfe had an influence upon ° ftU which, to say the least, lat(on, at a
tta Toronto Chancery Sittings, commencing, I, Me- This was seen in the compe^l log, the Toronto Fftoojpals A appointed,
on 30th of April next, and the plaintiff through industry. “ensaid, an$flthe re- recent largely-attendedroeetig, ^

ssr.f'ÆAïî? --I-V? <£ms ssr„,

BBS*®-----------------------------------.a.a.--------------------- -- u to

!U8iKf tne.i^ inTat cïwi " Mr. J. K. Enough to cause pity to ,he p£r ' To these your committee answers: |OS9, and Will also allow US to
5r«rp8Odr who appeared on" behalf of the hearts of those who . P ^t8 suppression j ra) Tbe principals, while havingtooero z»nnttnue selling the present

wmmM
ment was réservai. motion to Line to the higher law of beauty wor^ f , proper organization, manaœme in at- lOW *rateS that W6 have
eoStfE swlneh «a^gamst ££in,nal9 lt the doing for Some time past

sssssr ÿss&z iivêî SSfctehj sues rSrvfeas jf^arrssasgg 
SsS^RfiEwS^ ?S>SfSS^vSh ^BlFSEZfz
by the^city inuy in Docembj, 18W'2lJJ “J;la that tho separation of individuals bM^appointmenttiS^nwnt o?# male and fe* future ana nothing remains but to devote 
control of the road and tfom disposing of pace . more complete. She gave r 2. The has» for the pa> ^ game. They are all our energies to the continuance of abu8i
tho frnnnhion urivateiv without first offering I was rn truer life beauty, I male principals is p - erst year as prioev that has been carried on so successfullythe MmepuUW & 0. Robinson, Q.C., - to on", fellows, leisure. “nThepast.'nTwiuTi again pushed with a

“The Allen Labor Bill. and Mr. Bicknell of Hamilton fbPearod ui | symps^hy,^ could uot find complete ex- ^ Um. .nuclmum, and to show that iheig | v|gor PB„d determination that will leave

, There stems to have been -me misapp^ . -, whence ** P—

SffnSSSSÏ £S£ rrtfe^bf3SW«= S*teSS£?^P&’feU. .= eer Pair.

measure, and tho speakers who f decided to borrow f 1850 fot*the purchase o , atioual life such as this was neither tin conditions in other calliacs. t0 tho Take that for a guide si to what the aver-
took that cue. It wffs supported or con scbool site and tho erection of a school, and A^.‘ nor utopian, «uid by means of. 4. While .rmey^f nature be agevrice. are reduced to daring the presentsssi mmÊÈmé-

Ldi-., sïSffl :vESFS JM» wt

paused CTrlrie’nd. across the Un®. ^

oossage The Canadian labor bodies '»arm V ,,CBt“u The uominetiou was on the 28th At the regular meeting . „
SR*» srÆ«3T.«ï“w" SSS&’S-e1» ttssSSU--- r .

toS. of pauper European laborers u°der Ithe 1st February. Wl.«s otsn English Officer in the Rebellion of

r t St* prf.K.œîar£~S BgtWs Rz-âts w. «-JT2I— —
the passage of . simiiar tenant whose term has oxp^dis “«tco rerod Canal and Lake Mnt oa to Lon- , vesterday and passed the reports of 

law in this couutryL Uw^de- to t^.s'wbere'the tenant ’ has something to don. ' The tro°^sal*6p1a0abof lone 5000 the various committees without any altera
of the law being retaliatory 1 sides of alienate or part with, and als?,tbatJEj* Hamilton,-a ple P ^ route was by tion. Blake wrote asking1 for the

“sf* :F5®sÇ^ï3i&&^S^ssr^ss^ & wg
z:Th^r"u„:rfn, l t has#*-.*

feespfs^SH£ri sAfaaBIS

IpsiâH
tentatives of the Trades and^Labor Congrw. one of cos», a au interesting discumlou followed. A iaw.ultf>m likely be tb. result,
riatMTSSTth. WOtto»» TBS SMALLPOX HOSPITAL. \ ABOtL Suce... at CarUon..t«.L

welfas j befora'hh|DelMt!on0|^tain<Sr^I Besolotion of t^>e>^^BJr*°ar* °* (favê^anoUier^f ti^^^nccessfnlUservi^»<°f
waPyr.Td . large measure of apport»- ^ ^ Board of Health met y^erday
mtionmRhLDtproDve<LOPei7 the^ findthemj Judgment w=rved. „ ^ “ ^ ‘̂n ^oslThe city byCJ. of P

selves still more indebted to the principle of lithBr UB1OTt 0f the appealinthea on t g tband others In reference to the Intec- Bnder the direction of “r>D/..E_L?i‘oZîens [ I 2 3 KinS”*Sts £*•■ss.sï'" S3ÏPÎS! srHS; a*sjr“z- a..........

rssrssfflr^SSiS a£is!»« 

ir-rv-K;-.»™.."» r. “fissia Jsssa^^rsssÿ: ’ssxœsx». jurs-e u «■»j;;r,.zr^ s«rcr.L,r--."~TÏr

sj !£ - =tsi:??TT~S asassssssurus
Eri.d=.?.,*K.^5 EEH^SsSBHS —Ea£| sarj^a

can market,whmh exceilen at gtee, armor have fceen much more satisiac stonuive mato A, a^oothlng an ^ and j ^ton a uaatean Margaux 13,5 at *34 p*r

tennination of the Washington negottatio* q{ hjg<}i official information are endeavoring spasm, andmher ^
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2 After a long series of proposi
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of our claim for damages, tor
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Everybody wiU be de- £ ^”lion8 of eyes. The Weals already P^™^. It is exasperating to real.» 
lighted to see things beginning to abroad that there is one law for the big a d thRt meu bave actually bee “
Throve after the reaction of ««specula- aaot]jer £jr tbe lowly. The extremist care ^ give up topacco, under a steady
tion In real estate and after . somewhat slo token that that idea s not sti of female eloquence, which •bonU h
wtoter lated by a failure of British justice in a ca« directed against gum. But happily

But we know of nothing that will do hag bad „ much attention drawn o men can return to their tobacco.
much to start things & this city | it ro this Osborne case. _____ | the thing to be done is for everybody 10

ment of the question of rapid transit, an ------ ---------------- . his or her attention to the suppression o
the settlement of the question can only be xhe Trolley in Philadelphia. n babit- The best way to proceed w
reached by an adoption of<*be trolley system Qn Tuesday night tbe question of the . >eem to be to strike at the root of tbe e 
nr Street car propulsion on a basis of reason- la the council of the grea 7 manufacture or sale of gum be pr
&t££K>wingof the adoptioeot^d^aand was f****?™ Wbi H Let us Invoke our friend,^ 

ft better system at ft subsequent period. I Eight ordiu&nces authorizing th Strong Arm of the l^aw. To this ,
But we say without fear of contradictio j eight dlffereDt Unes were adopted to ^ should be a third politioal party ,or™ ^

that the actual realization of »Pld branches of the council by °”rwhel g the Hamilton Times immedlatel.v. Le 
transit in'the way of street *"7.®' majorities. For tho benefit of the obstrue mnttobetbi,; pqiverits the OumFowe . 
HT faT mere importance to the dty of tbe trolley here we quota an edi-
than the scxaUed safeguards or the objeo- Tfae pbiladelphla Record, the lead-
tion. raised b, the opponents of trolley ing paper ot that city:
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vendons in the line of progress.
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Traveling by Kleetrlolty.
The Boston Journal has interviewed

toSSSSSSSBOt'Sg
S3X13Ü=JXÏ
road systems.” The idea was expressed that 
the ekrtric locomotive is destined to super
sede the one which is moved by steam, but 
that tbe trolley system, applied to single
cars, will prove the most economical and 
satisfactory mode of operating on 1^ p 
twenty or twenty-five miles lon^ He tidnk. 
tbe care will be long ones, «>m®tb,"st “b® * 
sleeping car, and that a single fifty horse- 
pôwer motor will be sufficient in most 
cases, though to insure safety and have 

power for any emergency two
motors of that li» may be °’®d’ ™® 
at each end of the vehicle. The wheels
of the car may be increased to give greater
speed and so might the trolley wheel, which 

made but three or four inches 
being ran singly.

Frof. MISS HOLLANDThe Senate.
In the present condition of parliamentary 

government in this country the 
the Dominion Sinate can be amply i“®tld®d;
even from a financial standpoint. Whether 
the method by which it is appointed the 
best that could be devised to secure the high 
Lt efficiency is open to debate. Bat even 

, nresent constitution many usefulsssKiss: ->»«—*Which amply justify its existence. We aU 
remember that three or four sessions ago the 
remem authorized the construc-

in New Brunswick
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Ready-Made Clothing, Tweeds, MANtles,
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Costumes are 
fine finish.entailedLn expenditure of abo^ 

lion dollars. The country was committed to 
the expenditure so far as the House of Com- 

conld commit it. The expenditure 
thing to justify it unless the dc,l™°' 

to bring the through traffic of the

WjL^tShMnhnctnre tbe Senate came very 

conveniently in the way of tMs imqnitous 
expenditure, ^motors of the^sc ^

thé bill was ignominiously thrown 
out. The measure has never been 
breed of Since. Tbi. is an instance of 
a useful function which the Senate exer 
cised One of the journals which bas most 
recently demanded the abolition of the 
Senate in a recent issue pointed out that in 
case the Liberals had attained Power at l“t 
election and passed an unrestricted reci
procity measure such as the country would 
not have been likely to approve of, the 
Senate would undoubtedly have vetoed the 
measure and given the ®lectorat® “0tb" 

to pronounce upon a matter so 
vitally important to the nation. Surely so 
important a function is worth ‘be ®Ipen“
which a second chamber entail» on tbe

Satisfaction Guaranteed.^ 1

112 YÔNGE-ST. h.mens 
bad no

. WILL OPEN jo.at present is 
in diameter. Tbe cars, 
could be built much less heavy than now, 
not being required to be strong enough to 
stand the strain of pulling several others be
hind them. This would also lessen the wear 
and tear of rails, and, locomotives being dis
pensed with, the care could be run very nrer 
each other, though independently, tads 
tain with safety a much higher speed than 

trains. Inter-

I 1 toHalifax piece
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Th' convI is now reached by express 
nediato delays would be greatly lessened, as 
the shorter the train the shorter the re
quired time of stoppage at stations, and the 
cost of operation would be cheapened by 

services of locomotive

A
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dispensing with the
engineer and fireman. By the ose of turn
stiles and ticket box the conductor could 

also be shelved.
The overhead trolley was described as the 

best means of furnishing a circuit. Being in 
sight the wire can be watched for breaks or 
Other troubles, and reached for repair with 

( the least possible delay. The current is under 
complete control, as it cannot leave the wire 
except through tbe trolley of the car, unless 
as the result of an accident; while in any sys
tem where both currents are run in or near 
the ground there is great loss of power, the 

’ ‘ ground forming a partial connection between 
There is no practicable way as yet of

4
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them.
figuring closely on the expense of electric ns 
compared with steam locomotion, but it will 
bo small under ordinary conditions. Tbe 

sto-desired economy is to be obtained by an in- 
~ .crease of the potential used. The higher tbe 

potential the greater is the distance through 
which it can be sent successfully, and this 
fact is of especial value in dealing with 
long-distance transportation. It is probable 
the recent inventions and discoveries of 
Prof. Elihn Thomson of Lynn will go far 
towards revolutionizing the present opin
ions of electricians in regard-to high po
tentials. H>s experimental -apparatus will 
give a spark about eight inches in length, ac
companied by a long roaring noise like that 
«< thunder, and the discharge is estimated 
at about 150,000 volts.

The immense cost and present amount of 
the rolling stock now owned by tbe railroads 
of this country is an objection to tbe im
mediate adoption of any method that would 
aecessitate a radical change and render a 
part of the equipment useless. 0*t the 
Change is bound to come, and prqbably be
fore long. Its advantages are tefo great to 
permit them to be ignored. The improved 
methods of transportation will be adopted by 
Bew companies for the construction and 
operation of new lines, end when there have 
demonstrated the cheapness as well as 
greater convenience of electric transit the 
old lines will be forced to revolutionize their 
ay stems or fall back beaten in the race for 
public patronage. Perhaps ere the close of 

i tills oen tury the revolution will be well under
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*>Defence Association.Conservative
Mr. C. H. Palmer, secretary of the Lon- 

rervative Defence Associai ion, and Over- 
Jbor of the District of Islington, London, 
p-mr savs: “For a long time I have been a

Kf :te-£sr
[be‘ use of which removed completely every 
trace of pain.”
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The Osborne Case.

Ho humane mind can contempUte the case 
•f Mra Osborne without profound pity. In- 
dred, similar feelings are excited in. «my rese 

! where an offender draws on his or her bead
punishment greater than is in the power of
mortal judge to impose. While this is tree, 
transgression must be punished and justice 
“blind. Bbe is not or should not be cog
nizant of birth, breeding, beauty or riches. 
Bbe can not of should not weigh the moral 
value or; severity of a sentence. If a 
college -professor and 
commit Iburglary,

U mental «acuities or even
mltie ! of tbe one cannot
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“WANG”-' AT THE GBAND.•• FOUND GUILTY OF FORGERY. *\ 4r~ zI

fto)A Great Performance |bj The Re Wolf 
Hopper Company—Other Attractions 

For Pleasure Seekers.

> 0$ i Vi -:
Sailing Every Saturday From New 

York.
UNSURPASSED frOR

ClHUE SAT*. OF ÆX-BKKVJS W1LLIAM- 
60» OF MARKHAM, jydm,

CHILD’S PLEATED 
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1 I•‘Wang,” the comic opera success, was 
here for the first time at the Grand last (>In the greatest of ail'jjCômTî^!^»seen

evening.
A record house was enthusiastic in ap

plause and insistent encores, 
much to commend, much to laugh at. Like 
the “Mikado,” “Pearl of Pekin,” “Little Ty
coon” and others of similar type, the humor 
is supplied by taking every possible liberty 
with the dignity of some exalted oriental 
potentate. “Wang,” the regent of Siam, in 
the hands of De Wolf Hopper, is of course 
the main feature of this musical extravn-
gTo“stature, “Wang" is a fit rival of the 
moon-eyed giant Chang. De Wolf Hopper, 
being inimitable in dialog and possessing a 
voice capable of producing every imagiimnk1 
sound, succeeded in being irresistibly funnys- 
His topical songs made hits eVery time.

Delia Fox captivated all with her sweou 
voice and piquant acting. For a young man. ^wee.1LI
though, tue Crown Prince of Siam was DISEASES OF WOMEN
strangely cynical. , , T oli Painful, profuse or mi pv rowed

Marion Singer, Annie O’Keefe and Jean-, ulwmtion, leueon Uœa and all displacements
wo3,*6" Ue“ry W6re aCV8VtaUl3 ,U °Very : “omOE lIOURS—2 am. to 8 p.m.
W “ Wang ” certainly ranks as a tuneful 1 to a p.m. 
operg, though most of tlid vocal efforts are '

the convivial sportsmn.
trOduced which looks real and alive, and as 
a result of its love fof three-masted schoon
ers develops a tangio-ieg. .

“Wang” is a feast of fun. It was n stu 
dents’ night and the galleries were crowded.
So the Grand will be today and to-morrow.

SIFETY, CIVILITY NO COMFOfiT.2m XV ANQThe Verdict Accompanied With a Strong 
Recommendation For Mercy — Much 
Sympathy For the Convicted Man — 
Hie Friends ’.Throughout the County 
Sign a Petition Praying For Clemency.

;tjThere was

& SPARROW’S OPERA
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, %

> REEfERS.69 Yonge-streét. Toronto. 1x1JACOBS 
House.

Matinees every Tuesday.Tbursdny and Saturday. 
Week of March 21st.

STEELE MACKAYE'S MASTERPIECE
MONEY 3VT u3l X3

A Triumph of Scenic Realism.
Week of March 28-The Fast Mali.__________ .

DR.W. H.GRAHAM f
OUR VEST SUITS.WEST INDIE®-

BERMUDA
00 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts.

AntlkiviaàrtînEué?6t. Lucia
Barbados. Grenada

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.Sti. Co.,

\ The trial of Thomas Williamson for forgery 
was concluded before Justice Falconbridee 
at the Assizes yesterday. The jury brought 
in a verdict of guilty on the first charge, 
with a strong recommendation for mercy. 
On the advice of his counsel, Mr. W. R. 
Smyth, the prisoner withdrew his plea of 
not guilty on the second Charge and pleaded 
guilty.

The details of the case have already been 
published in The World. Briefly they are 
as follows:

The S’s, 9’s nmj Cut from 4 to 8 years, and larger 
from 7 to 15 years.

onesCut from 4 to lu yeais.
made with rolling collars. Very198 King-si. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

V Ages 4 to 14 year*10’s are 
cobby for little fellows. rP"TK'-*J*.^LCW

ISTHEREANY REASON WHYy
You should not prefer dealing with a house that makes a Specialty

sa© before purchasing.

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY
Week commencing Monday, March 28, 

usual matiutius. I7 A «Impolicy, sterility varicocele, pervou* de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly auJ ex 
cess.), gleet and stricture of long standing.

BARLOW CUMBERLANDMATTIE VICKERS.
xy. Tiicsdnv. Wednesday Matinee a^d

NiTh\V«davC^lidayE^tnrday Matinee and Night 

•THE CIRCUS QUEEN." .
Tuesday- Manager Klrchmer’s Benefit..

1 SS. Agent, 73 Yonge-st., Toronto.Monda
■ The Story of The Crime.

In January, 1890. the prisoner went to the 
law office of Boultbee & Boultbee, Toronto, 
and requested them to procure two loans of 
*1800 and *1500 respectively on his brother’s 
farms in Markham Township. Williamson 
told the firm his brother John was getting 
the money to assist him in paying off some
d*Boultbee went to the Western Canada 
Loan & Savings Company and placed the 
two loans. Before the money was paid over 
the loan company gave Williamson s attorney 
two valuation papers to have filled out, they 
■were returned and purported lo be made by 
James Bowman, postmaster at Elmira. 1 he 
two mortgages were prepared by the loan 
company’s solicitors and wore given to 
Thomas-Williamson to take out and have 
signed. They were returned bearing the 
signatures of John Williamson and Isabella,

wife
John Williamson had been assisting Thomas 

financially by endorsing some papers for him. 
Id September John met Thomas and told 
him he would have to put a mortgage on his 
farm lo raise money to pay off his ("1 bornas) 
debts. Thomas told him uot to do so, as he 
was going to have money in a few days and 
would pay off the debts. John let th mat- 
ter rest, and Thomas at once took advantage 
of the delay and left the country.

The company in April, 1891, laid the 
matter before the Attorney-General. 
Since then Williamson has been hunted 
around the Western states by Detective 

assisted by several of Pinkerton » 
Be was arrested several times and 

was let go.

IlSriMEjSLM" LINE. .
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York. 

Queenstown und Uteri tool. City *!ttr s* 
of Berlin. City of New York. City of CUicnjro.

These new luxurious steoineis m e auiou* the 
largest und fusrest in the Transatlantic service.

Excursion Tickets vulid to return hv Ionia» 
Line from Liverpool, or Jted Star Lme from Ant-

‘ed "INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Gener- 
a al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 

Agent, 7ü Y oncost.. Toronto.__________ .

H X

Sundays - 
3.') COL ROBERT G. INGERSOLL

( Delivtrs his lecture on “Shakespeare” at the

Auditorium, Monday, March 28th
Marclf r24Lk. “^Tickets "

SEE OUR ALL-WOOL SCHOOL SUITS AT $1.75'

lOltOXTO VUX iLUB'S snooi
*11 PI’Kit. t* Athenæum Club of Toronto, L’d , l

THE JUVENILE CLOTHING PARLORBowling Alley Department will be opened 
for play on Saturday, the 2titb instant, at 
1 p.m. _____  ______________

Havana, VBermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida, Jarriaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc.
Ask for “WINTER TOURS.”

For beautifully illustrated pamphlets, rates, 
refutes, plans of st™“™ra'
Fi0e™Sm'er»Lpa,dT^Agen^.I73Ym^ 

street, Toronto. ; j_____________ cü

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
d TdvHst 
principal

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC UNES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

ALL SOUTHERN LINES.
ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

Guelph Marksmen Defeated in a Team 
Event—Annual Dinner of the Wander
ers* Bicycle Club— Winners on the 
AT inter Tracks—General Sporting News 

and Gossip.

The Toronto Gun Club’s annual supper was 
held last uight in their rooms. King-street 
east.
their friendly shoot; and Guelph’s defeat 
made the Royal City visitors none the less 
ovial. Cbivrell provided a splendid repast, 
which was anifdy doue justice to.

President Miller was in the chair and Mr. 
R. Leenimg occupied the vice chair.

Among the toasts proposed yvera those of, 
“The Queen," “Corporation,” Sister Clubs,” 
and “The Ladies.” Good speeches were de
livered by the officers and the following 
gentlemen: Aid. Small, Aid. G. S. Mac* 
donald, ex-Ald. Maughan, Messrs. J. Reeves, 
Evans (Victoria Gun Club)’' Austin (Owls) 
Walker (Guelph), Judge Chadwick and 
Mayor Sleemin sent their regrets at their in
ability to attend.

Songs and recitations were given by 
Messrs. John Hare, John Wells and 
George Briggs. Messrs. J. Saunders and G. 
Smith gave clever recitations. Prof. Monck 
of the Musee presided at the piano. It was 
a late houi when the pleasant gathering dis
persed after their most pleasant evening.

CAN'T BEAT THE REINDEER.

Mattie Vickers.
The attraction at the Academy of Music 

for next week, commencing Monday, March 
will be the favorite soubret, Mattie 

Vickers, and her merry comedians, who pill 
appear in the successful comedy "Jacquiu 
or "Life Behind the Scenes.” The plaj is 
superior to the ordinary run of farce come
dies written to suit the peculiar traits of 
soubrets, Miss Vickers is one of the best 
soubrete on the American stage. Sae is a 
graceful and pleasing dancer and has a 
sweet voice. The greatest charm of her 
acting is its naturalness.

On Tuesday evening Manager Kirchmcr 
will take bis benefit

The Fast Mail.
What promises to he one of the best at

tractions of the season will bo given at 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next week, 
Lincoln J. Carter’s scenic production, the 
“Fast Mail" This is said to bo a melo
drama of more than ordinary merits, while 
the scenic and mechanical effects equal any
thing that has ever beau given 111 the city. 
There is a representation of an engine room 
on.a Mississippi steadier, showing the fur
naces-under the boilers in active operation. 
A realistic train of cars shoots across the 
stage. The scene representing the Niagara 
Falls is grand. The play has an absorbing 
plot and there is plenty of humor to relieve 
the pathos.
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CAMPBELL BLACK, MANAGER.98,
pwvwvu s-.J v y1 : • vnvwi/ww wvvv V • , v ’VWWVvWwwwmMANUFACTURERS 

., „ amlother business men open lor

chase or upon lease, through our agency. 
Substantial business men will a^ays fma
Ke'2iho,Tg%raLdcSr^r
sts',blt3o asiscasg

ties to us to dispose of in tots w a>.
B, J. GRIFFITH & CO..

10 Kiag-at. east.

vvrwvvvo. vww v .vu JERCHANTS,0,’ M IWIWVW A
! :-0. 0 '

rASSENGEll TBAFFIO.
à

ARE YOU GOING TOThe marksmen all felt happy after to. %• >Ifr ">AgencyGeneral SS. an 
for the EUROPE : -4

>1-
The Principal Steamship Lines Represented 1 fby

lA. F.' WEBSTER v , t>

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS< .>■64 YONCE-STREET.
Globe Building.

Cook’s Tourist Agency for South
ern Travel. I35

Rogers,

roch time either escaped or 
Finally Rogers had him arrested and brougb t 
here.

ALLAN LINE THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVE CURE POX

SCROFULA,
74ATI BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the .

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulons of 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$1 j)er bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

OAK HALL « BILIOUSNESS,V 
RHEUMATISM, 
JAUNDICE,

To Liverpool and LondonderryAn Exciting Trial.
Few trials have created such interest 

throughout the country. Yesterday the 
court-room was packed. Many friends o 
the prisoner, who at one time was reeve o 
the township of Markham, came to the city 
and voluntarily gave evidence as to his pre
T1'Manrtdn“vere examined. James 
Bowman, whose name was signed as a valu
ator of the property, denied the authenticity
°fJohn^Wilhamson and his wife IsabeUa 
.wore that their names, winch wereattoched

<s .‘s*“hi prison la Nevada. In tuis lette. 
the prisoner stated that he and he cone was 
t.lLne, and at the same _begged of
him to try and square things with the loan

TO RENT . DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

From Portland. From Halifax.
April 16. /OFFICES TO RENT—THAT DESIRABLE 

< 1 Biüte In the Canadian Bank of Commerce
&a>fcAiidrew;

bank head office. '<wo

........... April 14.
ANCHOR LINE

Parisian,
!Men’s Suits 

OAK HALL

YOUTHS’ SUITS

OAK HALL

BOYS’ SUITS

OAK HALL

Men’s Overcoats

OAK HALL 
Youths’ Overcoats
OAK HALL 

Boys’ Overcoats

OAK HALL
GREAT ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHIERS,
115,117,119,121 King-st. E.,

V
To Glasgow and Londonderry

Furneaaia, April 2nd; City of Rome, April*S3rd.

Line, Italian Line, Atlas Une, Peninsular A. 
Oriental R.M.8.. Castle Une, Orient Line, Cook s 
T»»™- Ticket, issued to
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelalde-alreet eaet, Toronto.

i blood:10 ROOMS.1 o ELGIN - A V ENUE, $25,
X O Key 200 Bloor-alreet wear._____________

ARTHUR-AVENÜ4 10 
Key 508 Bloor-strcet

U40 :
PRINCE 

rooms, $30.71Note*.
“Money Mad” is giving excellent satisfac

tion at Jacobs & Sparrow’s.
Miss Helen Barry’s piny, “A Nights

»e” ^uOTAca^m/fffiîÿ-5»

it. li
Manager Kircbmer’s friends are going to 

make his benefit next luesday eight one of 
the theatrical events of the season. The 
plan opens to-dav.

The great exponent of Irish comedy 
Joseph Murphy will appear at the Grand 
Opera House next Monday, Tuesdav and 
Wednesday iu bis two artistic plays Kerry 
Gow” aud “Shaun Rhue.” The sale of seats
^eRorinai8 Vokes" Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday. ______

A Sweepstakes Ice-Boat Race Again Won 
By Akroyd’s Flyer.

A sweepstakes iceboat race was sailed on 
the bay yesterday morning. The Reindeer 

all the recent races and captured the 
“Farewell Event” last Monday. But the crows 
of some of the opposing craft still thmight 
they could sail away from Akroyd s flyer. 
So six yachts nut in $5 each and selected Ed. 
Hanlan as referee, starter and time-keeper, 
course was 15 miles iu the bay. Agym the 
Reindeer showed her supremacy and won by 
9U see. The result was:
G. Akroyd’s Reindeer.............. .............
John Hanlan’s Island Girl..........
M. Akroyd’s Snowdrift.............. .
E. Duman’s Daltlc D.............................
W. Ward’s Frank W..............................
* J. tioodlng’s J. G.............................

Time of winner, 25 min. 10 secs.
* Broke her mast early in the race and did 

not finish.
The time of the race was phenomenal, 

being the fastest ever made in a local race. 
Considering the turning and tacking, a mile 
in \% min. is wonderful speed. The 
and ice were excellent.

ARTICLES for sale.
OUPLE GOOD SECOND-HAND REMING- 
tons and digraphs for sale or to rent. 
,n R. Butcher & Co., stenographers, Canada
Buildings, Toronto. __________________ _

TTONEY. EXTREME EXCELLENCE. ^ON- 
XX derfui cheapness, tipenee a Depot* til 
Uvioorne.

/

WHITE STAR LINE q
NeisoECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms ef so unusually high 
n*hin nimsenarers. There

Life

A,A ht________ __ __ _ character
fOr^^nd cabin passengers. There to a jaw

üom agents ef thaUne or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

Uene"—on Penetangulshene Harbor, tieor-

S? h^tyei.°,rMae; V^SoS^G^r^^toê ‘hoS r™p n,=e

gïSIïsffi
^n8w,5Lgre?^,^Mr,aC0^r=Sn=è

C°Theadifence tried to prove that Wflliam- 
tonho-l authority to attach bis brothers 
name to the mortgage, and brought forth 
evidence to show that on former occasions 
he liad acted for his brother John aud had 
signed documents for him.

Waiting For the Verdict.
The jurv were out for five hours, and dur- 

log this interval there was much discussion 
among those present os to the Pr°bable 
r. suit The prisoner’s wife and three cbild- 

sàt in court crying. Nearly everyone 
.«ine'.in sympathy with Wiliiamson who
b»» a-ways £ _

hu0ry0, ar^aroedaa' sil'nœ“ aeuled^ver Canid" College site. They stated that they

Æ'jrstre^hïdJwT^ S gave

theverdict ^tÈl above. The jurymen ™£c( the Ontario Society of Artists, 
were polled and each man declared the nn(f (or a museum. Thei Honorable Mr 
nrisouer guilty. His Lordship deferred sen- R promised to consider the proposition 
teuce until Monday in order to let a petition Yo^ win probably be surprised to learn 
which is being circulated be more exton- that the offer to which you refer was made 
sivelv si»ned. Tne petition was started after witjlout authority. The Public Library 

“evidence had been heard, aud B ar(j has never discussed such a proposal, 
already has been signed by all the has uot sanctioned itand has not
prominent men who attended the trial, and any cominittoe to u*ke representations

*Those whonfay SÊ Library Board held
r,eKofitpr,-U”bl30Utaüd PM,e lt °n° titnd00 8̂-^
piece pape petu|oB Appointed as a deputation to wait upon tho

now being helSxn and for the County of Amusing^to^^ ^^^ tbe City Council on

' V The^petitlon of the undersigned humbly ^reuc^jrbyya rotolutton^f tdhty'counril 

«whereas Thomas Williamson has been

C0Andw<hereMet°hejury who presided upon concluded to tako his instruc-
his trial have strongly recommended him to "G'from tbe gentlemen who had sent bun 
the clemency of your lordship, tbe Library Board and did not wait on

And whereas we have known him for th (iovernment to oppose tbe city s appli- 
- many years as a prominent man in bis native ^ ameud the Free Libraries Act.

Township of Markbarh, and he has always ça „ evj(ientiy considers that he is
been prominently identified with every tuns su'uerior to ordinary mortals and is not 
Abat tended towards ‘be benefit of his com- “Pj n.to represent the legitimate as- 
niunity, and has occupied positions of ti ust ci P Gf the taxpayers. Granting him, 
such ns the reevesbip of tbe same formanv P »‘ r the virtue of consistency in exert- 
years. and in every way has been looked however ^ witb tbe Ontario Govcru- 
upon as the leader in every good movement mgh ^ ™toi|i ,be defeat of the contem- 
of every kind, . > . ni»ted amendments to the Free Libraries

Now we beseech you, in passing sentence p 
upon him, to exercise the strongest clemency Act. 
which lies in your power consistent withthe 
proper administration of justice aud tbe wel- 
fare of society.

Xnd your petitioners will ever pray.

S.... i u

>3 14 V....... 4 V
o

The Public Library Board.
Editor World: In to-day’s issue of The 

Globe it «stated that “a deputation from 
the Library Board, consisting of Dr. D. A. 
O’Sullivan, A. R. Boswell, James Bain, jr., 
and O. A. Howland watted upon the 
Minister of Education and made an offer to 

the west half of the old Upper

‘ li NOTICE.

GISH OR CREDIT\
........................ ..........................................
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

■W"'
meats, and the special assessments of the costs 
thereof upon the lands Immediately benefited 
pursuant to the reportsi of the City Engineer now 
on file lu tbe offloe of the City Clerk,

v artists.
-"^''‘uroramkmra.or BQuemuv
u . Fiu^. UfeVrï. Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 King-street east (Lessons.)________

wind
•J EVERY TUESDAY

During MARCH and APRIL 
at 9.00 p.m.

- i

I etcLima alaicts mkrrnt.

Second Annual Dinner of the ’Wnndorers’ 
Bicycle Club.

They were a jolly crowd that sat around 
the festive board in McConkey’s parlors last 
night

Tbe merry lot were the members of the 
Wanderers’ Bicycle Club and their friends 
and the occasion was their second annual
b3p?esîdent A. F. Taylor made a model chair
man and opposite, with becoming dignity, 
sat Vice-President W. J. i Darling. The 
menu was a choice one and just suited the 
appetites of the hearty cyclists and their 
friends. , , .

After the Queen had been duly bon ored 
the following toasts were happily proposed 
and suitably responded to: “Officers of the 
club,” Capt. Hunter and Mr. Darby; 
“C.W.A.” H. B. Donly, secretary of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association; “Veter- 
erans,” Messrs. McKee. George Orr and Fred 
Morphy; “The Ladies,” Messrs. Lloyd 
(Hamilton) and Eddis (Newmarket) ; “Racing 
Men,” Messrs. Phil Ross and M. Wells; 
“Guests.” Mecsrs. Chancellor (Toronto), and 
Cone (Newmarket); “Sister Clubs,” Messrs. 
Laidlaw (Hamilton) and Atkinson (New
market).

The musical portion of tbe program was 
well arranged. Glionna’s orchestra fur
nished suitable selections and 
professor himself rendered a capital 
violin solo. Good songs were snug by 
Messrs. Fairweatber, Shàver, etc. Messrs, 
recited and Mr. Carlisle pliyed a piano solo. 
The cornet solo of Mr. H. ! S. Chirac was iu 
his usual excellent style. \

It was about midnight When the merry
makers broke up their pleasant gathering to 
think ol training for coming races aud now 
glories on the asphalt track.

S New delivery in English 
Colored Cashmeres, 35c 
per yard; extra value.

. yxn - wool Plaid and 
Beiges, 18, 19 and 20c per 
yard.

Our White and Factory 
Cottons are equal to any
thing in the city, 6, 7, 8, 
9 1-2 and 10 l-2c per yard,

BUSINESS CARDS.

OTORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
O street weet.______________________——
/YAKV1LLÈ DAIRY—418 YONGE-STREET— 
O guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SEWERS.

sf$'SErze&“S 
"ÇSsïïs ssstas:( f PERSONAL.

IkZîEESSss
accordlmr to frontage.

Sewer ou Sylvan-aveMto from DuOerln-atreet 
to its east terminus. The approximate cost Is
^Seirer on Sully-street from College-street to 
tbe Garrtoon Creek sewer. The approximate cost

Jiewer on first lane north of Elm-street running 
east off Terauley-street from Terauley-street to 
Its east terminus. The approximate uost to g»4u>

Mina a p|Uf t ABO VTA -r hitrfrY W XRN THE PUBLIC THAT I WILL

With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
< FOR ► --------=='

MANITOBA
" AND THE

VETERINARY.
yïi^r'a'LDcüïï;"vi£rffi'I£Y"w3[
ljr tiat, 108 King-street west, lorpnto. Tele-
pEone No. 1819. ______ ______ ____
/a NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEliEHOIiSE 
II Intinimry. Temperance - streeu Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night. ^

CANADIAN NORTH-WESTI '
CEDAR BLOCK ROADWAY.

froWonï» .T. XX ite'S

approximate cost it 577U0. . _ ^ ...
Cedar roadway on Churchlll-avenue from 0»-ÆjmÊL^ 

sington-uveuue to 258 feet west The approxl- W:
H^be«sa, Improvements will be o+f •

I gessed "bn the several properties benefited front
ing the proposed works, and are payable in 
eauol annual instalments sufficient to cover In
terest and a sinking fund 'or^the payment of the 
said principal sums. N. MAUGHAM,Assessment Commissioner.

Assessment Commissioner s Office, Toronto,
March 25, 1802. _____

TORONTO. FINANCIAL.I . »
ixVonet'to' loan at a per cent, onIVL central property; no coiumiaaion. Urau-\

“I

y -

S. G. LITTLE:f :

A‘sSîSr2-"™,’ÜI,iSæ
Nitons, etc.. 78 King-street east. Toronto.-------

LARUE AMOUNT of MOHEY^IO LUAN 
_lowest rates. McCuaig St Maiuwarrog, 18

4 • i

eoples
OPULAR

tho A22 9 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
» “I have been deeply 

interested in the investi
gation of your method ol 
[treatment, particularly 
I that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 
Men Only.” J am, eon-

, j ____ vincëd’lhat youT trocit-
Toronto Defeats! Due ub. mem for impoUncy and decay in

The friendly pigeon match between Guelph male/{s the b<fst J.:nown to the medical 
and Toronto resulted m_favor of the local „rQreSgimi. \ shall recommend it in 
marksmen by a score of »o to 74. my practice, and you can refer to me

They Were Tirât. at P47 time, should you deem it
Guttenburif: Mayor li., [King Haz’n, Miss proper.” )

Belle, Henretto. J.B., Merry Duke. Tho writer of above is a practicing
Gloucester: Schoolboy, lioneila, Cant Tell, physician and unknown to US. We nave 

Benjamin, Censor, Bonni^ King. scores of similar letters on file. It re-
“ 'J 1 ’ ’-------1---- — fera to our wonderful system of treat

ment by which the

MUSICAL AND ®bbCATIONAI';^
SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL MUSI- 

ess College, cottier College and Spodiua. 
Typewriting. $M0: telegraphy, $*.6*1 circular 
free. J. M. Musgrove. ' .

one Way BY
^Worla-st. N1U“TARTIES THB

Tui ntHar nartv To me it looks very much 
os it ho wished to throw dust in the eyes of 
tL Hon G. W. Ross. 1 should, however, 
tm very much inclined to think that any 
efforts in that direction would be vain.

Mr Boswell does uot represent the 
of the DCOplein tbe City Council in the 
matter of expenditure at the Public Library 
Board Last November lie espoused the 
librarian’s suggestion Le establish a museuuu 
in connection with our Public Library, and 
contended, though be bad no autnoi ltv foi 
tho statement, that the people wero anxious 
that the board should deal with the subjoct. 

'i he fact that the City Council has since
instructed oppesition to his

is a complete

LARGEv

ElSffeSs*SiS
and sold. Ix>aps negotiated.___________________
A/F ONEY TO LOAN ON MOUTUAGE 8EÇU- 
ÎVL rity at lowest rates; no unuecessary delay 

id dosing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; lnott- 
raecs and debentures purchased. fe epbone 
fs°fr E. tv. D. Butler. Estate and Huaucud
Agent, 72 King-st. E-. Toronto.________________
S T tl.NEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

Mav 6. iVL endowments, life policies und other uecurl-
V tieaT James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and

a0yco5.p«nr_ IF- .’■■a'l .ums»;,lowÆOT^, Ae
r 1st era, A, tiU Toronto-sireet. loromo.

TO THE
/ VS MARCH 2H. MISS A. M. BARKER. LATE 

Toronto. Sena for circulars.____________ _
GREENWICH TIME. SECOND-HAND o

v4^n^at Old Frobs Told The World—How 
- Toronto Could tie Served—Will the Ob

servatory Be Removed ?

Saving heard that Montreal is to have 
Sreenwioh time, a reporter called upon Mr. 
Cfirpmael, the director Toronto Observatory, 
to see bow Toronto stands in the question. 

I «There is a series of observations to be made 
|p determine the exact distance between 

; Montreal and Greenwich,” said Mr. Carp- 
—all -but we some years ago determined 

’ the distance between
that when Mont- 

wo will at

views Mar. 25
APr22\ I'©!5'

billiard room for sale.
4t"* FIRST-CLASH TABLES AND OUTFITS. 

I Fitted with electric light aud «aa, aud

km,£4'ay r£atf  ̂‘ki^V^

Toron ta

1,

1“Hotel Vendôme,New York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the vyell-appoittted and 
handsome “Hotel Vemjtomc,” corner of 
Broadway and Forty^first-stroets. Tne 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a short distance 
from toe Grand Central depot, and lias also 
direct car service from tkio West Shore ana 
Erie Railway ferry docki The “Vendôme 
is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatres, fts appointments are perlection. 
Newly furnished and Equipped from tho 
ninth storv down; it is j the par excellence 
of comfort. Tbe hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and cn suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted ou 
both the European aud American plan- 
In the hotel office will be found Mr. 
A. B. Craig (late of tho Kossin House), 
who pays special attention to Canadian 
euests. The cafe is one of tho handsomest 
in New York, and the dining-room, situated 
iu the ninth story, canrct be «surpassed in 
New York._____________:_________ 1 ”

Ï1, auticles wanted. marriage licenses.bis own words and to WANTED•■T......aÏ IHGHEST"*CASli PR1UE PAID FOR
A. cast-off clothing. A Simou, toil Queen 
West.HEALTH OF MEN MEDICAL. XAMES tiV ilOUSTEAp. MAR-

riuire Lhrci.Mes. Office 12 Adeloide-Hlreet 
eust • evening residence. IM bi<Kjr',>tr<î*;t

b. MARA. ISSUER OF MAKltlAUh 
Lit euses, 5 i vi ouu>-»VeM. EvcHUlge, aH

su poor t a bill m airuuv vhk 
SÏÏlSoTrt TndVtook on -that 

better publhtad in to-day’s .Globe Mr.
fiineiises. Chronic mid Nervous Allcctions. bexual 
and Wanting Dioordel'S and Discuses uf Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients
with professional nurses In charge. ----
-E/fABSAuE AND MEDICAL El.tCTKlon .

-p, __ rf _ t rr TBiscouht . Sale !
r y. Tniephone 251)5.

615 i BfflBIC FIXTURES

Vith great exactness 
Montreal and Toronto; so 
Hal’s exact position is ascertained 
onoe know our own. The position of the 
Observatory here in Toronto is determined 

/ H withto 3U feet, so that in future ages, 
„[B tb6 building to have utterly disap- 
pwred, tbe site could be ascertained from 

IT measurements." <nContinuing Mr. Carpmael gave some in 
iwèsting information as to the dxactnessof

valions are completed, the observers ill 
Quinze ends and repeat the process, then 
Uf* will meet and observe together to as- 
^tftin and correct the “personal equation. 
i« the peculiar individuality which makes 
see man always record the star one instant 
Ado eoon, And another to record it one m- 

too late. The observations conducted 
5th such thoroughness will thus take seve^ 
■Li months, and when once completed will 
mnder Montreal and Toronto the most 4c- 
■Sratelv ascertained cities on tne continent. 

«What new buildings are you to havef

W.

11.dentistry.
(txhe best^tecth rasEwrëï)'os'bcbbek
T or Piloid torSS and $10. including ex 

g and vitalized air free. C. II. Riggs 
King and Youga Telephone 14. L_____ _

(a Eoiiily, Quickly, Ferro an eu tly Restored.

"Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ aud portion of tbe body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. "Failure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealed) - free. Adt 
dress r.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

-S-Î-Î-
econmny Exhibited in the management of
the library in the preseuco of the Mayor, he

SSSW SOSZX SK2ASg

reference library at an estimated cost of 
*30 000 The architects of the Board, Messi s. 
Denison & Kiug. wore instructed to prepare 
plans and specifications, ibey did so. al e 
City Council refused to sanction the under
taking and the work did not go on, yet the 
bill of the architects, amounting to! $9Lo, had
t°Tbe1city Council is acting rightly there

in asking for legislation to limit the 
powers of the Library Board so that it 
mav not make alterations in or addi
tions to its buildings without the consent of 
the council, especially now as in the interests 
of the public it is desirable to kee p apwu 
instead of increasing the taxation In tne city

Toronto J. J. Cassidy,of ioronto. member of tbe Ubrary Board.
Toronto, March 22, 1892.

jai‘v la-street.
►

=1 HOTELS AND It ESTAIT RANT».

v) 1UHARD60S HOUSE—CORNERK $Vvr

room, without board, $4. buniuel lltch-

coruerbi 11
hip Safeholder - Iflorld flffleeKING

ars to all
4

a-
o. purts

ardsoii. proprietor.__________ __ _____________
aLMLK liOL'Slfi. CUR. lvl*NU ANL-YORk- 

htvwut: rule* jfr'-i.uu per day. J. L. riymer, 
iiroprietor. also of Keueiugtou, cor. King aud 
York: EnrorH»an plan.

is; rpURONTO POSTAL GUIDB,-DUEINO THB 
X mouth oZ March, 1W2, mails dose MC 
are due as follows;

V« Ptor

•S3 3
........ 7.00 4.10 10J»

....6.80 .80
....... 6.0

I
O. A q.1 Ml way" 

r g ik.................In u. at Ü............
Mldtoad..

Corner Church and 
Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT, [

Ki 11.106 ATfore LEGAL CARDS. 8.85 lM0p.m.246

i
-------- ................
C.V.K. ••*•**$«*** i..#..6-00 8.40 UM|S

a.
linptou-street eaftt. Toronto.

M6NHOOD Rl^f

Remedy, Is sold wltii a

EiSofS
Wakcf nlncss. Lost Man-

__________ . ttrsrsssss
Before À After Uee. j* jf

Tbotographcd from life. ^ct^r mx. caused by
“vcr-exertlOT, youthfhl ladtaci^wcr to.

sïrïïckago. o™ term's ort- A Mouor
Wlth;;'s,r»drt£www-1 s;Yt*y"nîSf^s«w

EïgïfcàSsr&S-sMSta.
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT..AT 

Rossirt House Drug Store, 131 King :St. West.
U. D. Daniels 6c Co., Ctteiaists, 171 King St. EasL

amu p ML
LAKE VIEW HOTELXr„r.rNew York. Keith & Fitzsimons’ 12.10 tUAI

{Toronto to 7 A3.0U

a
Something that interests) every traveler bow 
be is going to get tb^ best value for his 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Comi^ny are giving this 
every day. Their ujiagaificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto I at 4.06 p.m. dally 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York j at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 
n m and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New .York. For further 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto.

Rooms
■floor.

G.W.R..and $2 per <iuy. 
nd en suite. Bath on every 

ieated. All modern sanitary Improve-
,T til, cu"y SmC^toy°:.!d0ré^—* 
magnificent .lew o? the city When taking «reel 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to win-
Chester.trocar,

M0.80 4.00Terms $1.50 
single 
Steam

r 10.00TtÂNSFOKU St ÏaENNOX, BA RKISTLKS, H sollcltort. Money toTo.n.10 Mamnag 
Arciale, IM King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hony 
forrl. LLB . u. L Lennox.

ta '«.SO ffi111 King-Street West.
~l

UJB. Western States.'.» j

h.VO
O. 4.00 IMOUlwe

10.00
tM 104M »M 1M

ÜAH.TTo Enjoy Life 
and rise up fresh from sleep 
head and keen appetite free from achesor
Leon'Water. *°l“nerar found‘“/equal ; alro

other medicine, failed. ^ Rwtlurant,
Palmerston

'^Wril.tnotb!nghasbeen settled yet,” was the 
-I- *‘Yvrbat we want is to have the old

fgsssm
University wants is to have the Observatoryi 
moved off-altogether and^ the site appropn-
“îVC^wouwIhey^pLe you»” was the’

°X.qUthei0park, north of Wycliffe College,” 
—«the answer. "But if wo move at all l 
Sotildwefer a site still further out quits 
«moved from the disturbing influences ot 
yemove anJ Rghta But nothing has

A LLA.N E BAIRD. BARtlltiTEHti, ETC,4-s^w^T0~^y

Allan, J. Baird.___________________:-------------r

with a clwtr
,

The Best of Chums.
that has crowned our efforts

12. toilDE Etigh.li mails clo» o^n Monda)i^nd^Thursdara

English miUhl'-ffir March: af 7, It, 14. 17, *.
24. 2M, 81.

N.B.-There are Branch Pet Offlow Ibotwt 
part of the city, ttesideau of each district ' ,
îhouht tranwet their Sa.iugs Bank and Money #
Order Butinei. it the Local onto, nearwtte 
th.tr resident», taking cate to notify their oo£ 
respondent, to make order* payable « suoh 
lirsnen Post Ofilcs. „ _. .

T. C. PATTS30S, P. » I

Tbe success , .
to place before the public a superior Cut 
plug’- smoking tobacco is unprecedented ™ 
the annals of the tobacco trade, as shown by 
the great and continuously increasing de-
wh!ch ^^as" encouraged “us tomato old

Chum Plug’’ is the finest ever placed before 
vnuuir b convince tho most
skeptical^” DARitoh.e & Co., Montreal The 
larged cigarette and oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers in Canada.

;■

I PATENTS.
a CANADIAN,"aMEWCAN OR ANY fvlt-

MKRED1TH, CLARKE, BOivÆTOfÔN A
M. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Oturohrial g.^ 'JCom,nwe. Building. Toronto.__________
Tomato. W. A,Meredith. U C, J. tt Uants^R ^ lucaEM, bOUCllOil ok 1A1E~
11. Bowes, v. A. HUton._______ iuuiUiTTÎT l \ 67 Klug-street west. Patents procured iuja/« ACDONALD, MAC1N TOSlf 4 MpCltiMMON, d ,oreign countriea Pamphlet re-IVI Ban istera. Solicitors, etc. 42 Kiug-sir«»t | '-•»«“ tree on applicatlou. ed
i^si Money to los-

Stone.
f

f S6
Spring Overcoats.

A timely topic. Heaij y coats are awkward 
these mild daya Au eajsy-fltting spring Coat

ks:» fesç
west

l.assault on his youthful s»n and criminal as 
[ faults on his two daughter*
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ders and check d^ 
registers from $151FRIDAY MORimro. MARCH 25 1892 )THE TORONTO WORLD: SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY* The Nation;COMBINES CONVENIENCE» r

M6 lower, uplands 0*. «“VtfoîteJ™ 3u^h 

moSoratelv àêtfvâ. w15*(*5Lm«B*fJtu™«, 04,«X>

3S3t5£fis^£«3S

sa. Sr-s,£WijS $,«£%«•

ssCr-ds 4> «F«S5
bush futures, MuM m^ed’^ru^c w^"^ do. 

86c to 40c. _______ —--------------------------

890 North Bay and Na Shardwa.

way be based : a cars of 2-rowea iy*ua 
offered at Mo to 58c. Mixed sold oe

Oats-—Much about the . white lyingtrack at 88c to sa^caad mixed a. d *h\te y B

4 OFFICE: 6;IT IS A CHRI8T-LIKE WORK.
THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. gg» Th. World Pay, a Ti.it to th.

>'  -------- thatebe.h.mJî2,Î51of the storage battery of Inenrahle.-Oood Repdrt.-Noble
4 Tn.ner T.rs.. «oraB*. m«t or efficiency of the storage Worker.-Word, of Chest.
Editor Worid: Anf^“^h language I.^.b.m.tlerM^W^ The eighteenth annuel mating of the 

a slight knowledge ofthe Ej* m“ opinton thenJhes apporter, of the Home for Viable, we.

SlisâEr: sktjss^
rdsEEEEsSi-f sr«“

3SSaaasraaaS^PSSjBS«SE^ tst xaflEKistt S£@âgPgk sKESJSSSSb asuli

îîTfinSLS d^s ^^ve wer. 

topot rUark7dJdno^1w..eBd2uWd^r--

como *^o»n without W -*-gS ?t ^ntoTwhere we are subjected to so much ^tbattoe ^re 1‘not‘‘the Lf Te^or

fMlsWUk? lrt Mm place his b»nds ,r^Jtf“ardJ‘mT'personal results and observa- co^ihutions *,,,1 legacies. There is a cash
ot^the t^minals of the motor under- ti^f" “”^^1 hones,ly say that the balhucoon hand of «lfo.». 
neath the storage battery car and hew 1 troney system is the only satisfactory method Th^ee \*Uo Maine ge The Home.

TS5SCS5WSÎ&XK ^I^«73S«^ÎKK .ru“»ïï”VÏw 
SBirs.s. mSHksfs^ss:-rusa»sus V-w * *£»K
Ss&sawÆtMfii»» hfijiscsttSff. ^j^ïb££!ï£:.ïï-JZZ» cS^
ntter folly to cumPel *bt, Lwose of nge battery is made a commerçai success 1 iaIld Ul^ crane, Mrs. Dumoahn.Misi G»
samar jgareaygg I feasir aawî ~ tg-ÆiarmSTA-ss. jg

J “KrS“^u « «ass sss& »-Âestorage battoir is P^jV^Vcon- you with any other iutormaüon m my “honas McGaw, Mrs. Donald McKay. Mrs.

5SSW&S“srr'fs.s: r"r'“*“• »-»•„,,.... Rw^»8afSsS«yyTa
“sk.’ks^ Kv~r‘id • F- ?mcSd.srw.. tWiA?* &
sî.æE.s.k.ss'^E-E - ~~ -4. ; —, «. tægs&fp&zÊr E

awBsawSs^Sw js^»süaftx. — ssa.is.'srfc*S resemble that famous M* ncrber^^Mortm^Mre^A. Monro, 
weighMtfbey rould onlybe reliedon and writton by a returnodsadorouth^ MJS ^ u M Parous Mrs. Jam"
did8not require re^bSKU|® oui manners and customs of the Piji Islanders Rich#rdson, i' Gemite Aliao,
ehould see a dcaen electric launches onourj customs, beastly. Gentlemen of Board—Hou. Georgefe«^^tWÆr^s^TT;rnotfor the ^ weight ot gjAL  ̂ .% f|

rJîî^i^tronety could be prevailed on to buy K,att6ry the low efficiency could be to'e*ated, G^brbam Mr; Janie. Hunter, Mr J. S. 
ïfS^saSl shares in some accumulator com- ^ result is a considerable Inojejj® *“ Lock*e Mr. Alex Manning. Mr. Hugh Mc-
^ KwotiSsSn find it. investment a “* dead weight that must towrllUtbf’Rev. Dr. Pareous. Mr. VomeaJko^
f^fhita elephant^bn its hand. °ne ‘h‘9* and dead weight in an automobile, street Rey j^mard Bryam, Mr. VT. Moi timer
*v.rs nitiaone of Toronto may rely on, if I nf anv uattern is un unmitigated obj • ur George Craig, Mr. >VIU

«SHÊte-a,. w,m.. Ofg.»}
1?^* »’»=.k*2y2i;gSd
tss^u . - «s* «ÆPÆ^îS.æ til,

battery and a pump, and that it is jast The storage batteries of JJ* J, jB ou gUs Morrison, Mrs. Jane ToPg- . _
working against the “troUey” for pure eus- fitted for heavy grades. their P'»" 8 From these the following officers were sub

The Question of the Hoar. I cidedly more expensive *eStb^lg “how^d Vice-Preeident-Rev. H. M. Pareons^

K-jisSï- ss^STEsssar««.«t S- d thTcUns of Toronto, ^onb? ^ta^Ty ^3 m Cumberland 

is'that regarding the adoption of electricity duraü G, HfeU ’"“^“Ke^ositive 
aa the motive power of propuhuon for th* them <0^ davs. that ot thVnega-
SnsCrvan^ifew%ÆBhthey.°abr 'ajg

*î„ it has been decided to .dont elicit, £WS 1= rÆ

market is the most suitable, that is: (j[ty Council know what - .ftl meet- 
which system is the most efficient, econom- Lboat »hen ‘hey call a To hear

*°Wekn<«v^Mtoree systems that have been „L of them talk “Ç^ûy'lld^Carlylè*
ffSftftWÏS «r°ÆWtg te»

necessary battery to supply the “rre“t *° in Buffalo. He says ^ Qdt consider the

IStVS'SXVS-.>w.
peculiar advantages, their goÿ pointa, abo not be affraid of getting a a“^ECTalcIIT- 

. their bad points, aa compared with eacn trolley.
01 oT the systems mentioned the trol- 

r- lev is the most extensively used. I Editor World:
\ T&e principal advantages ofthe trolley rys- . of exhibitions of sectarian

&s w-w—

^poles, danger to life from contact with the d tlon. Qn that day a few of the cbild- 
ujtoy wire, and lightning_________ _ | ^nTo« a grren embfem It ^quite

fm-med'on the subject)asregaras inBlH^i““^uo“^tboyswho did likewiM were ,troU
to that the poles used are of the kind used ^ ded by the teacher. This incident ....
for telegraph or telephone nurposM “d *rai in the Cottingham^treet school beautifnUy 
are placed In the middle of the end Qna pf tbe green-wearing boys, who was gif ta of 
street along the line of the devil strip. p“,lished waa a Protestant, as were pro- ^jignt an 
Such, however, is not the case, the practice j* ’ others who followed suit. large, roomy
being to use light ornamental steel poles bab y Non-Sbctabian. well-lighted rooms — .view of
about W feet in height. These poles are ar- -------- --------------- --------------— beautiful verandah commanding a view or
ranged along the sides of the streets in about IF^NT STRKKX VARS. tbe lake, the site so comtortably removed
the-same line as the telephone poles are --------- - „ .. Jrom the noise of the city-all »tibme to

sssssasarSpfSrt “ — ssr^zs: tSiA.'«s&'-SQS^
tibe ground. Thu. itwill appear that the of Toronto. q-fae inmates add interest—often a pain
traffic of vebiclesWm the street is not The petition of the undersigned ratepayers j lntereet. The veteran of the til 
In any way liaKe to be impeded. ol Toronto, residing or owning moa whose medals bear the name
As regards the danger to life, the current of tbe c J nortion of Ward of the fiescest battle ot the century, !» under
with which the trolley wire is charged is of property in the sonthem por the same roof with the lad whoso sufferings
a little higher voltage than that of the No. 6. showeth as follows: nreclude all hopes of a career such as othei-
ordinary telegraph wires which are used on L your petitioners are much in want of P would have been opened ”P to b1™:
«e-Æ^u^reve^sœUreatert.<ffiitiestorIngres.andregremwith Manybuveretiredteen^tbeir da^,

to doubtful if such shock would prove the city of Toro the ward ha* m that it behoves ell to help to moke their
fatal. The trolley wire is not near y so 2. The norther y portionof e “ ”™a8 pleasant as possible.
deadlv as tbe electric light wires that are the Queen-street branch of thh Toronto Street lives v---------—-----------------------------
strung on poles on nearly all the streets, Railway, which renders that locality all the New Books At the Publie Library, 
their voltage being three or four times as ggtvice necessary. . Pinkerton, New Saint's Tragedy ; Mar-
great. 3, Your petitioners And the distance from i. n.nnened Yesterday; Burton, Rul-
Regarding danger from lightning, this source tbese localities to Queen-street too great; for shall, îtHapp^ JohnArbutbnot, Life and 

of danger is entirely eliminated by the use of tbe usaai convemeuce required by business mg the Planets, aitken- Redd, Customs 
lightning arresters, which divert and carry men to reach the city. . ... Works by Geoige A. Aitken, ,
off to the earth the lightning, thus prevent- d. Your petitioners would point out that . ^jan o[ Modern Greece; Cook, Prisons 

T" ing it from causing any damage to life or tbaBtreet railway is now constructed in World; Whitney, Golden Gossip;
Dufferin-street to Springburst-avenue and of the «or N..netoeQ hundred? a forecast
the Exhibition gates and it the same was . story; Btaffe; My Lady s Dressing aostaKAL stock kxchakox '
continued westerly along Bpringhurst- . MoÈenzie, Songs of the Human, MojmtsAL- March24 (dose).-Montreal, 224*
avenue to its junction with King-street, •* , j„Quonoa and Development of an,J Ontario Bank, offered 113H: Banque
thence to the Queeu-stveot and High Parlt Gilds; Milton, Samson Agonistes, du Peuple, 110^ and 105J4; Motions Bank, «Band
junction, it will accommodate, not only your E'ghs tin Verity; Pitch, Massage for ]60. Bkuk of Toronto, offer^
Stitioners, but. citizens generally, and génère;Sehaffl«. Impossibility of Social Jacques Cartier, 110 ^ UP^Mer^mte
especially all visiting the Exhibitwa Fark D^ocracy ; Golduni, Comedies °f. Edited ce 137 a’ml ujo; Montreal Tele-
and the new public wharf at the foot o bT Helen Zimmeru ; Èrnest Runan, tlecollec- , ^ is7)4 and 1K')4; Uiph..& Out Nay. Co.
Dufferin-street. ttons and Letters of. Translated by Isabel ^5’“nd bdl; Uty Pa^ R «., 19^1 and Ito;

Your petitioners, therefore, pray that the Î} y-^ood; White (fed), Destitute Alien in Mratreal uis Co., 210 and 209:
Toronto Railway Company be requestodand yr2,tBritaiu; Colbeck. Fall of the Stain- k.K., »« D°m. Couon Oonmjny,

3S“rSï5K='.':i-.^" ^s5Sr^SSs.&"i

;s““lS£T5 -aw4 SMwfS&eftas*s«

M S,5t‘Aa».4S » 
îs^iSSsteï&K NFS&WiSaha

Telegraph 185 at 137. 25-at 137M: C.P.R., 8%i,75at 88>4; Richelieu, 10 at «%; «as,
2(ib; Cable, 50 at 165)4, 215 at 154)4,
151%. __________
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U DEATH•EEmssams® >
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YACHTrsz t
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ja. JB. CRAM. 

FLOOR
SUPPLIES

Fine Ropes, Blocks,
While

Assessment J 
•embly He 
Disease, an] 
pire»—Brief j

The even tenoi 
old Parliament? 
broken yesterdaj 
o’clock.

Mr. H. E. Clan 
’ ronto, fell dead 

while vigdroublj 
dneed by Mr. Jd 
sessment Act 1 

Mr. Clarke hd 
forcible line of j 
that any indivij 
Bonal expenses.

His last word 
aasesement is oj 

Aenf wltbou 
oat down heavi 
forehead. ThiJ 

• Northumberlad 
last moment d 
action.

Several men 
were medical 
him and did! 
that their skill! 
any avail.

< After tbe doj 
that life was ej 
was carried j 
House.
The Sounds d

PARK PHAETONj=?j Tackle, Etc., ttc.

RICE LEWfS & SON FISH! FISH ! The only Two-Whealer tnat Is a Success Ifi Every Way.

«M..U.I, »4?. "".iSTia'St. ”,J'pKS.Sw'ïïf.ï iïïKuS? ri

We have a fui! line of the Newest Styles made In Canada and the Lnited States.
We make uo oiieap wofk. Send for Price List. . -

Cil A RIES BROVVN & CO., TOROUfTO
The Stable Supply House of Canada.

Just received a car of Fresh Frozen 
Sea Hqrrlng. which are ®**r* '^*1®
and bright. Purchaoers wUl do weti
by sending their orders Into nea 

quarters. Wholeoale only.

f ■ .<l-i XXX1 ted)

King & Victoria-sts. -
US Toronto

LEIN KEGS
-One would iinagiae Ittolling," remarked a byemnler.
"80 it la," rejoined djigcuwi Ibis

«ÎU^fn^e^e-ey,^^-
“ami tho grain markets busted W lveoe,

tw ,eti

hSÎÆ Montreal and
bave got a 60 rate b om Toledo to^ afloat M
S?^aywbUe"bat o'f Ont«lo growth would cost 
us about 97c or 08c.” ,

STREET R * RKET-

fUS mWERV
WON SMITH,

East.

SPA W. H.AVE
were wa t186 Klnflf-street

FFFWCLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

oS5SjWlEKSOTrtS3Sa« ,
Clearanceit. Balances. 

«16,M9 t “«Cl 
910,875 130,146
709.418 113,971
903,070 35. .90

.. 937,802 *9, JW
890,857 135,99.

...ÜsTSwÔ $ 579.331

"•SEXS fiSSS

elusive of 
Hows: Best Quality Cnal and VA/nad

^ OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

WHEAT LOWER.

XMarch 18.......
March 21-".

March 21............

Total....... r**
Last week....' 
Previous week.

Stock, stronger fa New York - Clonrtng 
Uouas Return.—Local Grain, Provision 

and Stock Market. - Trade and 
Financial Gossip.

Thursday
Consol, were quoted at 05 U-16 for money and 

account.
Canadian Pacific opened to London at 90 and 

closed at 90*4.

^E,-js;rassii.ee^r “ 

•—as* z-S-iis hsw

0

Evening, March 24.

•;

jssrsstBKMSfSSE'ïïi
Er'è iKtisrspse
Dressed hogs *° ^     —

OIL MARKET.
R. Cochran received the ’loà'wt‘to’*,

from OU City: Oil. opantog 546ti loaeat s-uv. 
highest 5454c. cloeiug Mjqc. Iand

COTTON MARKET.
jw^coSiSElP <

pregated
419 Spadina-ave•k

During tha last 10 days the Co^n Pacific
«rÆre.Æ^Var'ïïte the «..y daiiy. •fi Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-street,
STOCK BKOKBRia 

C£S?*!£ rua.aUa=dni°ovJoa^unK8b't 
'^JZùZÏo°k%TA Chicago 1W

When but a 
supporting Mii 
ed the Govern 
get tin great j 
the Province 
every member 

When tbe de 
ao suddenly i 
doctors rushed 
unacquainted 

, ally did not ct 
second time i| 
live halls a nl 
of tbe House.

I Mr. H. P. q 
, raise a windoj 
ing the 'store 
panes of glass 
sergeant-at-at 
attendante, pi 

I l ound the ta 
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•* Gossip From Chicago,
Estimated car. to-morrow: Wheît 1SS, corn 

870, oatil 175.
rwa^rrerrato^be trade seem.

saggeftS:

îss3SS‘B?S&*5s
Kü'SéîgivâniLd loto life by rumors lndus-

igÿgtfKs:
S«Æ°^asU(s^y, g

no indication of materially 
better prices at present.

r Americm, railway jri^^we^c^cx to 
Tandon to-day. St. D lower, P**up.
g—

•^“'K:Sî."«K‘S¥
opened and closed at 80»4c.

local stock exchange.Commercial Cable wm by loaaodito tee toroti

SSÉS& reovtatoax

g «SSËSg^S

afërî cut*pork. $16 to *16 50; oug

*°r
* tubs and pail*; compound, éc to 8)4c per lb.----- _

Consignment Expected DaUy of 
the Famous

CARTMORE ESTAS CEYLON TEA.
^•^uptsrs'sss-

■k... London.
™ ï» t». o IL.etx.lE.lxx cSo Oo

j£6 Wholesale Grocers. i®
’ 26 p-~-*-«»r«et East. - Toronto.

MK II «14if SP
................ I

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-streeti

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street.iiphone 2212. 80

PRODUCE.

ELIAS ROGERS & COSR-K .SfttîîlÆ

r»nÇ.;>îC" S » «r «asE&JSf&JSsi SStkWW
dried, 4&c to 4%c.

'Fvfvvuvrr

RELIABLE STORAGE.
Dotrrinlon 'S^and'z^Fro^t-st*

S/AFEH^MnREC6%TlTsuSd.°'V5vANCM°M ADE oV^ohandtoe.

Charges moderate. 135 R. CARRIE. 27 Front-street east

one

!

Gaff From Gotham.
st pxul earnings increased $110,000 last week, 

i Henry Allen to John J. Dixon & Co.: The bull

Këë$!îfv‘r«£53é-

Ss3bss«m ttKSpg
ln U«laVtoK international war*. Today's ad- 
vance like x'csterday's decline, has been almost 
cxdusiveiy5 tee result of operations by room 
traders. The public is not to It, and nobody 

it!>(i.il«vtoe nrofesses to believe tbnt it is. 
ÏSvVhinîllke n rise In price* will bare the Im- 

effect of ?nductogwhole»le order, to
sell for th- European account and overloaded 

There Is something else than cheerful-Sr«.rS!rr£r;
formation Is likely to prove more entertaining 
than reliable. _______________ -

=S*jaa*Bf j; a «
Third Lady Directress—Mrs. Mortimer

œLlTr^rUimefc^1"
Words of Cheer.

An excellent address was d-livered by the 
Bishop of Algoma, ptbo pointed oat that 
such a thing as the existence of these terrible 
incurable diseases to; yet there is benefit to 
be derived, a silver lining to the cloud. The 
«offerers themselves often derive spiritual 
blessions of the brightest kind; the stimulus

Gïtev J V. Smith followed with a 
”"v' ' chiefly congratulatory

from debt. Then 
a humor- 

was In too 
for tault-

Teî. aU65CedQ uoiatlons are: ATTCTION sales.sales.
v ................ w.----- -—-----^ M

mMM~ vuÿsi
MORTGAGESALE

r-It K-
STOCKX Ask’d .ton 1224 221 224 [MODtTOal...ee*••••••• eeeee. *•#•«•

Ontario....................................
MulBona.........

........................... .
Imperial...........
Douiielou............

liW4V

11! 1
iw m iis" m

US' 14014 IÜ" HUM

A Fresh

adjourned sale.
M0aRbT^r°eEehoS.5LpEro^tyVALtti
City of Toronto.

-OF—

KtUIBLE FIEEHILl PHOPERH
•••

Standard
JSSKriaaiT:.
Wextern Aeauraaee.. 
Confederation Life..

I—IN THE—
Oitv of Toronto. Under and by virtue of t|* power «®? 

There wffi be told Baturetoy^th. 9te day^ot JSsSOSsFit- i

â^.’.^ttonr^mïïn te“dtyefToroLteby Marcb mk.atlheao^of «"’Mooknoon, at
saaraBftft wa ft «

Of O-Hara-avenua, in tee CIW of Toronto, Mcor Toronto, and bSng competed of loti «jen and

«s:sa*3S8weaw™«• n-. » «o r
GO’H.ra-av^ue. p^ebue money bidanSafio.abject to .prior mortgage of *8000

tee dav of sa>r For balance ami interest ^M»dn.^oilnWAle, Term, of

For '“rtberwrduu^u.pgty^^ ™™et
JONES BKU. • aolicltora. day* thereafter. .. . .

Toronto-stwb Toronto. ^j?or further particular, and condition, of tela

isij< w

» mËSSSUSûR ,1

ÜSsBEn&x:: 1 m
Com. Cable Co............................ Jjr* SJ*
ContedditidUmi-i-tottiOb. jjjti jJfJJ 
Can. tended Nu. lnvt. Co., «jto Uuntdarm-tee-t.—,.- »»' «

Caundisa 6. * Loan...........
Central crniad» Loan.... ... ■—
Own. Savin** * terni........... *»4 ”
termer.’!-* «
F,,,U,old„te«.* saving..... . »«
iSSMS“:~“ - "

&t*M IIfew remarks, 
on the freedom 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell gave 
on* address, saying everything 
good a State, there was no 
finding and so he could see

'«After a few word* from Dr. Parsons re-
?orn^fl“etb: ^boppronouncUthe

ten^totion, and tbe audience dissolved to 
repair to tee refreshment room.

TVbat The World Saw. 
through the

decorated with flowers, the 
kind friends, showed how ex

institution the home to. The 
the pleasant, 

ward».- the

I' Mr. Clail 
failure. FcJ 
suffering nJ 
of tbe hearj 
and consul 
Andrew Cld 
cxcitemeain 
About tfo 
his businesu 
retail Inisiu 
was tbe act 
death.

Mr. Clark 
day. In ttl 
business, » 
and after w 
a short tinil 
Knowing il 
idg the advj 
take an

*r. L4WBEÎICX MARKET.
There was a fair market today. Egg* were

TSSvSS'.BB 1—• “ “«
SrSFaa-^rw s?a

90c per p«k; oulona
hoce 20c to BCc per dozen, ceiery, «**< 

îadtebre: îteabunch; paranlpa *’*l«d:

SS*. tSk tfper KLch^tÆ^c^
b^cbUettuce. 5Ï a° bunch; green onion* 2 

buuches for 5c.

The Injector W1U Inquire.
On March 17 last there DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Duluth. March 24—No. 1 hard 81«c and 
No. 1 northern at 80c bid, both for May.

room 
no chance for a ....

*

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipt* wheat to Detroit 12,000 bush, ship- 
ents 21 000.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 190,C00 bushels, ship

ments 8000. . .
Receiots and shipment, to Toledo: wheat 

0000 ami 16.000 bushels corn 103.000 and 9000.
Sit* n2o and 8000; rye. shipments 400ft 

Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee Flour
*5s®sa»»».

shipments th Chicago: Flour,
«y'ijff n'nd io 012 bbiB! wheat. 57.000 and 80,000 Sih* cure, «l ow and 108.000: oats, m»0 and 

rye,M00O and 0000; barley, 48,000 and

F£e^8M1Bd.nd*hlfiTtLck4n dtte T® rifr UA OT

and 4648 Lbli.. wheat 24,000 and 1*7.87*1 bosh- f Êm g* ÊWB Æm fW g
rôrnto.863 ami 15:1,866, rye 2325 and 10,980,bar- M Mf Om f ■■ "| " I 
ley22,500and7204._________________________V ESTABLISHED 183A

SALÇ

Household Furniture, Pianos, 
Carpets, Office Furniture,Safes, 

Letter Presses, Etc.,
-AT-

The Mart, 67 King-street E.,
; At 8.30 p.m., TO-DAY.

OLIVER, COATE & CO..
awctionbers. _______

M°aJe A|ea96holdE property ^ on 

Toronto Island._____ _

Sc£; To"HSFbSlSo *■

sssisJf-rii
This property Is -me depth of

SftJS 3pft ** the
•TEroîstile^rreot. at time of tele and 

riSS‘S?SoNA&10 MERRITT &

|EEK4 ' ^60 To. on.OjMreet Toronto.

r

The prevailing idea (among those unin- 
*r the subject) as regards the poles 

noies used are of the kind used

*+»•.h. i
building, 160

149
125Thètend^eçm|tyte.'

; eon. * (Jan. L. * A., ........ .
?.. '&

iiswEïSÆSfcMkcï
Ontario Loan * Deb..... •• friMTSEEsESQ60; wb 

ipts an
and 12, 

Recel
basement is

toi' m
and

■I
Toronto Saving» * Loan...........
Union Lo»n A bavinga............ *.S *•**
Western Canada L. A ^ jJJ **X

$ i«" :::: ::: 
.... 118* .... y 8555

This sale will take ptoee Saturday, March 86th, 
at 18 o’clock.

Mr. Claj 
Que., on Ml 
Henry ClaJ 

whom can 
managh. Id 
which cod 
English ed 
private ind 
Mr. Clark J 
the world 
busy and d 
had learad 
making ud 
largest sd 
mained u 
Ottawa (2 
tog year, 
saddlery d

■

Transactions ; Forenoon—Toronto, 10, lft 24 at FUHOuIeED TO RENT 
S87: Dominion, 20 at 270: Standard. 3 at 1.2:

^i£?r»W iPftftlv# ks lft s
150; Can. Per., 18 at 201 ; Beil Tel.,25 at 165.

i,4
i>including JMny to September. Nine rooms, 

billiard room and table.M

THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834 ’
knortoaoe sale OF BUILUINO > 
l¥l lot on Lucas-street (forrneny
Notre Dame-street), Toronto.

INSURANCE.
________ ................................................................... .........
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, S
Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1352.
4

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

rredrè.ptedk^%?3 ^ “-«m

c0£r GranT’Fmdli-’whoS 1689 bushel*, pea, 2 
biMbekt "oats 1776 buabela barley W0 hu.heK

.rbnyte •ton.'.'pMS^TtegTditio J J'.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
. _.n-m Mnrclt 24.—Wheat ^aey, holders 

nlSfreely!' Corn firm, fair deinand. No spring 
wheat In tüé market. Wheat, .pring, nil. ; wheat, 
ÎÏÏ No. 2 winter, 7« 9d; wheat. Iso. 1W., 7» KkL

£rrS'«i. 4 "îEr.WCottTon'rad1;A.u“mkWin^,^ ’
EBERBOHM'S REPORT.

Lohdok. March 21,-FloaUng car*oe«-Wheat 
.temly. ndro quiet. Cargo s on “assa^-Vl heat

ssÉSSsH’S
concession». Corn firm bnt not aottie. No. I 
Cai 7» Oil. American red winter •* 8)til. Indian 
7a 5^d, all i/.d clieaper. Corn 4. 7>»d, )<d

■ X MONEY TO LOAN flour 804 bngfl.
, Under and

i:"-H£HSC£tS&S»Srsj:ts9«sffi
B?SS3SsTrt3sa?s
tiiMsSWEEEâ
"‘property will be offered for sale .ubj«t t. re-

cording to favorable term, and condltiona whldl 
f^aaPnM-for*l

|yj
(Founded 1878)

Exchcnge Building, 53 State-*!., Boston.At Lowest Rates. • %

JOHN STARK & CO STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

ESSBS"®!
increase fur the year of Surplus 1' uud SlUi .084 24

diligently 
trade. »' 
treat to 11 
to Totoni 
K. Dean 
now rewl 
self, And 
ho feougb 
Althougl 
mand, c

26 TORONTO-STREKT
PIThocBief advantage of the storage system 
to its adaption to already existing roads, not 
necessitating any change in construction of 
track. This advantage is, however, offset 
by the weak points of the system as 

T^V.-v- compared with the trolley system.
» In the storage system the supply

of electrical energy used to oper
ate the motor is required to be carried on 
the car. *Such Supply sufficient to operate a 
20-horse-power motor requires about two or 
three tons of battery, a load in itself. Should 
this supply of energy fiom any cause become 
exhausted tbe car, wherever it may be, is 
brought to a standstill. . The amount of cur
rent required to charge a storage battery is 
greater than is given back in discharging.

Tbe car operated under the trolley system 
requires to carry with it no load of electri
cal energy, but takes its power from the 
trolley wire, as required, as it goes along: re
turns to its starting point on its return trip 
C6 fresh as when it started.

Regarding the underground system, the 
Chief obstacle to contend with in this sys
tem is tbe cost of construction and difficulty 
Cf perfectly insulating the trolley wire.

Hoping that I have not intruded too much 
cd your space. Observer.

Æ^^olSiiiüom.ï:.:: 8d

Tbe ntikv is the best issued by .any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 

ini advantage that one-half the face of the 
nollcy is payable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. *
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United 
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Republ 
develo;
Mr. CL 
Oppoei 
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atldition[p\

.... Vendore^lSicKort 

Bkaitv, C=Aow,S<Bte=«TO=Xas? op. 
Dated at Tureu" W day of Mare», A.» 

1802.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL
Treasurer

Canadian Office, 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.

1i Preeldent,Music là the Haudnaaid.
A sarvice of praisa was given last evening 

in St. Peter’s Church by the choir. Mr. J.
McKira, assisted by Mr. E. R.

0005
dearer.

AGENTS WANTED.

mjuM.u
AULotL°on SMltlhelMiveuue, To-

works required In the erection of Drill Hall, Vic- against the e«at rj»' ” ^ wbp dto-l on Coale & Cc., a£A^day the 26th day of March,
t0p\tms oud specifications can l>e seen at the o.‘ about the Î5& day of February, hour and 44 MJt-

onaud after Friday, let April, und lender, will ] liver or «“d by po« Toronto, according to registered pun ol

yuvisst a«rüÏÏS 3fc2Sa.“S S“S1Æ'mÏ=Ï“o(C‘& ^Ühle^rable property, convenient ,4 bote
accepted bank cheque, payable to the order MS^gSSlfeSS- ^

ssrjffls ssSsSSSSSSrsr*
e ich trader Tuis cheque ivill be forte.tuu if the nature ofthe security lrauvM I[le it'tn hid. and also to a first monKug v *7
party iluellne the commet or fall to complete,tea to defaultthe su d mUntototratrix will onteol2thaayof MV. il»- rchaae money at 
work contracted for, end will be returned to case day of April, mA «>ethe «ad do- Terms-Ten peroeite «^uluc,al Jmred o, non-acceptance of modern ^ ^ w.&toliday.

kFgJ%Zu. ITJtluVfonp* ra1eater the fold afSSS’ term, and -rendition, will

mS&s&sfrasgmft;
Dated this 5th day of March. A.D. 18W. «te»

Meredith
Howard, presided at the organ, their various

aüSüK#süa&îa-?his subject, “Music as a Handmaid to Divine j_ Charles Munetl.

RSS."frt-Si,T. *cr*££&'*£J.".*bmutffuTvoTce0 Bhould, When iu singing ?16 Robert-street. Tbe deceased wm a mem- 
sacred solos, use it for the praise of the tire- ^ of tba Headquarter. Post 53- of llie

Grand Arniv of tbe Republic, and the body 
was escorted to St James’ Cemetery by the

^aïXr^travé

and tvaa well kuowtt ou all the racing 
tracks.

ROBERT COCHRANi TKNDEr.5.Block Kxchunge.)Member ol Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

J3 CQLE0F.NE-5TREET and Rotunda Ocard clTr.de

series:
Maid Manao. ESTATE NOTICKS.

A°^reNciUoTr2 m ?he Oood.Tof Mary 

Kalahari deceased.

125 at 
60 at 

15 at »
took ronto.

hMONEY TO LOAN SEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
reto^Job-JWxoM^^^r

Loa’t Cla’g

'
Mohtbxal, March 21, 1892. TRUST FUNDS.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-strect. 185

ator. fUp’g|U’gb|

a a
ilCSClUPTlON.Henry Ai Everett, Esq., General Manager 

the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
' Toronto, Ont.:

In Hymen’. Honda.
At the family residence, 104 Gerrard-street 

Walter a. Nee lands of Chicago was 
Bella Clarke, one of the 

William Gooderbam,

mSSH
cmSünriinkïtekÿ'.'..: igto 
£te.a*CBoatncrn--’.............. !jh| ÿjj

11
BSSE—E $. &

lUî^i
mDear Sir,—I duly received your esteemed 

|evor of tbo 17th instant, but regret that 
preying demands upon my titre bave pre- 
feuted me from replying to it sooner.

Ju regard to my opinion of storage bat- 
taries, 1 consider that for experimental pur
poses and for lighting up country residences,
£bero it is impossible to run an engine all 
the time and whore expense is no object, 
that a storage battery can be used with fair
ly good results, or it may be used in the 
practice of surgery for cauterizing, etc., but 
When it comes down to a matter of storage 
batteries for commercial lighting anywhere 
within the circuit of a central station I con
sider that a storage battery is not by any 
nitons feasible, let alone the matter of fur
nishing power to a street railroad, or in fact 
»ny other purpose where a continuous source
of power is desired and a largo power used. wedding Bells.
tfetrïhSto 1£C3 Isaac L. Coboa was m-rr.od on Wednesday 

commercially successful for the operation to Miss Lottie Ansell, daughter of M . 
of street cars? My honest opinion is “no.” infi Wilton-avenue. Misses Florence ana

Second: Do I think they ovet- will be, and ’ Ansell were the bridesmaids, while 
from personal knowledge have they advanced Daisy attended bs bis brother, Jacobor gone backword in tho past three or five tbegriW» wX*^towas charmingly dress- 
year.l Ido not think from present tadi- Co^B”’ aod a dance, at which 120
cations,and from my knowledge of electrical ed. A 1 ended the festivities,
eiencc, as well as from those of my colleagues guests ”1?™ nresent were: Mrs. I^mline of 
iu intuited States, that they ever wt.l be Amoug tbose prtse t ' ^ j^j Samu. 
a fcucces. except where a verv small power is MontreM, Mto Mobri Vgawm^^ Montreal; 
required, and you have only to tollow up els. ' Miss Streamer, M
the researches of electrical engineers to-day, Mite stern,or discuss the matter with any eminent J ban and Miss HoV otern.

Eeast,
married to M:ss 
wards of the late 
second daughter of the late Captain Clarke 
and grand-daughter of the late Dr. Widmer,

SSrêOTS-Æfa
b7haLb^nrSarttaUMto,8Edtoto “gîte

SS1SretSmari,Mr.tandWMrsMJkndham; 

Mr and Mrs Frost, Dr. and Mrs. Sweetman, 
Mrs. Parsons, Miss M. Allen, Miss » ™ « 
Heliwell. the Misses Dixon, Mrs. ureene, 
Mr« Platt, Mra Lane, Miss Wallaco and 
Mtos Tennlson. After a sumptuous lunch 
they left for au extended trip ivest. whei e 
they intend making t|ieii‘ future home.

'FOREIGN EXCHAIjGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JiJs! rWBB2i JJAA’IlS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

sy%
lu«t

l i i141
sm «

II
'SÎ *§ 

„u T Waâ Sm sk t»4 

‘E 'IK fK 
% SK pt 8 k

w m the»SS3i5Sua
It AT MS IN NEW YORK. 

Posted.

im
611»LakotiUore................

•if?»rSrktei- »cwëü::::
Northern Fuelile i>rel.............

Regimental Orders lor the Royal Grons 
Detail for the weekending April2: Orderly 

officer, Lieut. Bweatman; orderly sergeant,
Seret Towera . ,

The undermentioned officers are posted to 
companies as under: 2nd Lieutenant Maranl 
to v Company, 2nd Lieutenant Bam to 1 
Company, 2nd Lieutenant Thompson to B
^^rhe commanding officer has been pleased 
to make the following promotions and ap
pointments to take effect from this date: Io 
L sergeant, Lance tiergeant H. Atkinson 
F Company, vice Metcalf discharged. To
be lance sergeant. Corporal R. Doherty, F — QRA1S AND KLour.
Company. ____________ _________ _ feeline is weak in Liverpool and the
The city and the Street Railway Receipts. American n“rb"^alc!°^ot‘TOStiiSei°to^tive° 

Tbe city receives from the Street Hallway )’wb^lt^uiet and easy. There I» not much
Company tor mileage $56,009 per annum, offeitoe and there ta no demand A carrot wn^
There is a debtot $470.000 for paying tbe JerffitV jtx.Bgag
strip between tbe tracks Tbej£*Sri!‘ “d are not willing to pay more tb" ^bfa r,“^$d
SSSSWSSSSSS'lSPStfS S-SfflfffliMB
£“ÆÆS’SS"’1k5SÎ*,î“*™‘ —*

[Actual •

------------ -— ïÆUiïrün.::::::
Union Pacifle. ox. ........

>

~ Bans ot Englami; raie-3 per cent. ;sw mad*I 46‘,
Department <ff PitbUc Wods \ W

THE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market to London emcao oaim tiro produce.

was unchanged at 1M per eenh Fluctuations to tho Chicago IfMn and proton»
Money was unchanged to New York, a markets, a. received bv John J. Dixon A Co.,

close being offored at 9 percent. .re nsfollows: _____________ _
Call loans wore unchanged eo the local market 

at 4 to 4)4 per cent. ________

side.
to the
Mr.‘xéxssfiziï'

T6oSte5, for Elto-^-h”;,.

To Mothers, Wive, and Daughters.
----- . DB. ANDREWS’ FEH4LB PILLh.-

[
Lulisr to tbe female sex. They ere. huw- 

..Vsiuin^ new liAvlnir been Ulapt‘n»e<l from hk

iK’SSSsSrS»!.

, Qtersrdetreet west, Toronto, Ontirlo,
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